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C ntral California was 

o ne of the hotbeds of 

anti - J apanese sentiment 

WIRIN' HONORED BY 
JACl FOR 25 YRS. 
WO K WITH ACLU 

84th Congress adiourns with ~good' 
average 'on JACL-sponsored bills 

Over 400 persons r epresenting a 
d uring and after World variety of political opinion gather. 
W ar II and the "Not Wel- ed a t the Statler Hotel last Satur
come" signs were then ' day to honor A. L, Wirin for his 

25 years work as counsel for the 
the rule and not the ex- American Civil 'Liberties Union, 
ception. Among those paying tribute to 

W have come a long th6 noted civil rights lawyer were 
. Herbert L. Block (Herblock), Pu-

w ay smce and we like to litzer prize-winning cartoonist ; Su
think that we JACLers perior Judge Stanley Mosk, Helen 
had a lot to do with th Gahagan Douglas, Albert Lun~e-

e ford of the Greater L.A, CIO Coun
change of at tit u des cil. Saburo Kido of the JACL, and 
am 0 n g Californians of Loren Miller of the NAACP. 

this area toward us. I be- Kido, wartime JACL national 
lieve that the public re- president, recalled Wirin's associ-

ation with Japanese Americans in 
lations work of the Nisei, early 1942 when he was acting in 
especially in the smaller the interest of evacuees. Wirin 

lost his job with a labor union be
communities, has been cause of that, Kido said. "He ]tisk-
tremendous. ed his future in defending 0 u r 

An outstanding ex- rights. He gave us courage during 
ample of community ac- those dark days," he continued. · 

"We persons of Japanese ances
ceptance for Nisei is to try owe a great deal to him for 

beJound in Fowler (pop. the battles we have won in the' 
, courts . We wish to thank him pub-

WASHINGTON. - The 84th Con
gress adjourned last Friday mid
night with a " good average" on 
legislation of special concern to 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League. Mike Masaoka, its Wash
ington representative,. announced 
this week. 

Last day efforts to secure civil 
rights legislation and amendments 
to the Immigration and Nationality 
Act, which would have been of 
benefit to persons of Japanese an
cestry, however, failed, he added. 

Over-all, the' 84th Congress, in 
its First and Second Sessions, en
acted seven of the 12 major bills 
in which J ACL had special inter
e.st, Masaoka said. 

He added that in numbers this 
on to say that in numbers this 
equalled that of the last 83rd Con
gress. but that the bills in this 
past 84th Congr~ss were of greater 
consequence than those of the 
previous Congress. 

Bills approved by the Congress 
in which JACL had special con-

cern were : 1956 and 1957. enabling the Japa-
1. Evacuation Claims Amend- nese Claims Section, the Immi

ment, authorizing the Attorney gration and Naturalization Service, 
General to compromise and settle and the Office of Alien Property 
all of the remaining claims up to to function adequately; also funds 
$100,000. with the larger claimants for the payment of certain evacua
and those not satisfied with the tion claims. 
government's offer able to seek 5. Social Security Amendments, 
judicial review in the Court of lowering the retirement age for 
Claims, and declaring eligible women from 65 to 62 and. for the 
claims of west coast internees; first time, making retirement bene
corporations, and those who post- fits available to disabled persons 
marked their claims before the at age 50. 
deadline but which were received 6. Civil Service Benefits, provid
after the bar date. I ing more liberal -retirement pen-

2. Mongolian Labor Bar, reyeal- sions and increasing "friDge" bene-
mg the prohibitipn against the use I Continued on Page 7 
of "Mongolian" labor on federal 
'reclamation projects, which was 
written into law in 1902. 

3. Hawaiian Property Claims, 
empowering territorial courts to re
turn property conveyed to '-'lU'ious 
governmental units in the Terri
tory of Hawaii by organizations of 
persons of Japanese ancestry in 
the early days of World War Two. 

4. Appropriations, for fiscal years 

Nisei candidate 
in Washington 
slate primaries 

3,000). There, the Nisei licly here. And we hope he will 
and especially JACLers continue with his work for many 
have made themselves in. more years to come in helping to 

preserve the Bill of Rights for aU, 
dispensable to the com- regardless of race, color, creed, 
munity. It seems that no national origin or station in life," 

CAB administrative acHon makes bill 
unnecessary for farmer .. nurseryman -aid 

SEATTLE. - Kunio Kuniyuld, 47, 
who operates a restaurant with his 
father, brother and slster, has an
nounced his candidacy foe a seat 
in the state legislature last week. 

On becoming a candidate for the 
September primaries, the 442nd 
veteran said, "Because Japan~se 
Americans are now well establish
ed. it is about time we showed our 
political strength. It is also the 
most opportune time because at 
the favorable public feeling toward 
us." 

·t 'd t··t· Kido concluded. WASHINGTON, - Administrative 
Cl y-Wl e ac lVI y IS com- action which made legislation un-
plete without participa- Kido wrote in his "Observations" necessary in the just concluded 
tion of the Fowler JACL published in the New Japanese 84th Congress promulgated objec-

American News: tives sought in one of JACL's bills 
chapter or some individ- ..... AI Wirin is among those for this sessiorr, Mike Masaoka, 
ual JACLer. who have fought for. persons of Washington representative of the 

T Shir k ha Japanese ancestry dunng the try- J a pan e s e American Citizens 
om. a a:va , c p- ing war Y7ars. James Purcell ot I Lea e re rted this week. 

ter preSIdent, IS a past San FrancISco freed us from. re-, ~,po . . 
councilman of the com- i location centers through the Mltsu- Actions ~efers to ~ bill m~!Xiuc-

. . - l ye Endo case, which is one of the ed early 10 the Fll'st SessIOn ot 
muruty. YOShlO Honda, landmarks in defining (N is e i) , Congress by Sen. Warren G. Mag
now on the Council, has rights during wartime. Wirin handl- nus on !D.. Wash.) and ,Sen,. Tho-

bee d 0 l
ed the case to protect our rights mas H. Kuchel (R., Calif.) 10 the 

n name mayor p~ - as voters in the case in~tituted by Senate, and in the House ~y Rep. 
tem_ In the only serVlce the Native Sons. He was involved J. Arthur Younger (R., Calif.) and 
club in town. eight Lions I in the Yasui-Hirabayashi case per- Rep. George P. Miller m .. Ca~.~. 

Ha Hir I taining to curfew test cases. The which would exempt from Civil 
are J~CLers . rry. a-loYama alien land case was en- Aeronautics Board regulations the 
oka, LIOns past presldent, gineered by Wirin and Purcell. interstate shipment of agricultural 
is on the Fowler School Hundreds of stranQees are b~ck and horticultural products b~ air. 

board of trustees. in this country through his effo~t.;;. A similar bill, which in effect 
"There is no doubt that Wll'm woUld extenq. the same exemptions 

Big talk in Fowler the deserves the recognition he is be- in -air transportation as that pre-
past two years concerned ing extended. The fact that the viously enjoyed only in surface 
the super - displays built Los Angeles Times (was) one of (rail and truck) transportation to 

the sponsors of the banquet should agricultural commodities and cut 
by the chapte~ at. the a.n-I be sufficient for the. skeptics that flowers and decorative greens, was 
nual Fresno Dl5inct Farr. he is not a CommunISt. introduced in the 83rd Congress by 

Naturally, the displays I "He is. one Of . ~e ~ue libera~, Congressman Younger and w~s 

br ht 
1... k th hi h t a champIOn of Civil nghts and lib- passed too late by the House 10 

oug ~ac e g es erties. We are prone to compromise the Second Session for Senate con
awards posible. JACLers our principles to be realistic, but currence. 

are also in the middle of a man like Wirin fights for the In the First Session (1955), the 
B S t G' 1 S out principle in order that all men may Senate Interstate and Foreign Com-

oy COU , rr c 'enjoy equal rights." merce 6ubcommittee on Aviation, 
PTA activities and in Lit- under chairman Mike Monroney of 

tle League baseball. They Fisherman injured in Oklahoma, held public hearings on 
also contributed much to f II d 10ff the Magnuson-Kuchel bill but de-

steep a own c I ferred action at that time because 
the Fowler Hospital fund J' T" to fell the CAB was then conducting an 

drive. ~~:. cliff w~e ~=~ . near I investigation into th~ subject mat-
Observing such activi- Forest Hill in Placer County July ter c,ovl!red by the bill. -

ties and of other active 21 and is reported to be in fair ThiS year, the CAB announc~d 
condition in the Highland Hospital I its decision and, except for mm-

chapters in the CCDC, . A b imum reporting, promulgated by 
. . 't 10 u urn. . th b ' t' sought the conclusion 15 meVl - George Hirakawa, a companion, regulations e 0 lec Ives . 

able that an active chap- told sheriff deputies they separa.ted in the Magn(lson-Kuche~ and Youn-
th tr Hir ger-Miller bills. According to Cap-

ter and sound public re- to fish along e seam. .a- I'tol observers, there is no question 
_ kawa returned to the car and walt-

lations With the com- ed. but when Tsujimoto failed to that the introduction of the bill~ 
h d I h t I k and the imminent action b"y the munity-at-Iarge run an - return by 7:30 p.m., e wen 00 - Congress was instrumental ill the 

in-hand. I am all for the : in~:o~o~' the injur~ man un- promulgation of these new re~
small integrated 1 0 c a ] I conscious. Tsujimoto suffered brok- lions which reversed operational 

. kull fr tur procedure by the CAB since 1938. chapter. --Jin IshIkawa. ~n legs and possible s ac e. 

Introduced at the request of Ni
sei nurserymen particularly, the 
legislation would have benefited 
not only nurserymen and shippers 
of cut flowers and decorative 
greens but also farmers and ship
pers of perishable agricultural 
commodities in competing by air 
for the eastern, midwest, and 
southern markets. 

The Flower Consolidators of
Southern California, Inc., whqse 
president is Frank Kuwahara, and 
Consolidated Flower Shipments, 
Inc.-Bay Area, both organizations 
of shippers in which many Nisei 

Continued on Page 2 

Stockholm skipper once 
captain of Gripsholm 

NEW YORK. - Capt. Gunnar Nor
denson, 63-year-old master of the 
motor ship Stockholm which crash
ed 'into the Italian luxury liner 

His parents hail from Yamagu
chi prefecture. Eldest in the fame 
ily of three sons and a daughter. 
Kunio is married and has four 
children. Born in Seattle, he. fin
ished Univ. of Washington as a 
commerce major. 

A Democrat, he has support from. 
former s tat e attorney general 
Davey Johnson to bid for a H!,use 
oI Representatives post and be
came the second. Nisei in state his
tory to file. 

Clarence Arai was the first, be
ing unsuccessful in his attempt -in 
1934 as a Republican candidate for 
the state legislature. 

(PC columnist Elmer Ogawa ' 
treats of Kuniyuld's background in 
his report this week,-Ed Note.) 

Andrea Doria July 25, was war-, h d 
time skipper of the exchange ship End search 9t ay 
Gtipsholm. TORONTO. - The bQdy of Saburo 

The Grip!>o':~!m was chartered Shinobu, 67, local Issei leader. was 
from the Swedish _Unerican line found in the Ottawa River on the 
by the U.S. government for three ninth. day of search by relativeS 
years from 1942 to 1945 and made last week. He had gone fishiDg 
several trips t.o India during the alone and did not return while va
war to exchallge American and cationing at his son-in-law's home ' 
Japanese natior~l=s~. ____________ ~1O_' __ D_e_e_p_Fti __ ·v_e_r_. ______________ ~ 

ARIZONA ~ISEI· TENDED FARMS EYED 
BY TRACT ~~VELOPERSr REALTORS 

GLENDALE. Ariz. - A'izona JA- tained by Japanese Americans. are 
CL's headquarters here 1 right in being eyed by tract developers. 
the middle of fight by 1" al res- Mas Tomooka. fonner Santa Ma· 
idents seeking incorporation as a ria Valley resident, has negotiated 
separate city to be called 'iry- the sale of 160 acres of farm lanet 

al this past week, it was-reported. 
v T~e heart of Arizona's Japal!(" ,e' It would mean that local fa~ers 
area includes the two Japan"" \ would move elsew~ere in ~e Salt 
churches on 43rd Avenue here a River Valley to enga~e 10 the!J' 
well as other shops and offices., nterprises. The Issel who first 
The center of the new MaryvaL- ·~\ne here in. th~ e.arb: 1900s were 
would be 51st Avenue and fuw..u I ... ~_~ental m ll'rlgating the de&
School to the north of Phoenix. ert country into a producUve gar. 
Far~ areas here, ta.-'ely main- den basket. 
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~~ FROM litE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

SO years of service 
Denvet· 

• Fifty year s ago a young Ohio school
teacl1er turned minis ter set out for Ja
pan with his bride. His na me was Clark 
P eter Garma n, his wife's Katherine. The 
Japan they saw inspired a deep and last_ 
ing devotion. A few weeks ago the Rev. 
Clark Garman's half century of tireless 
service to the people of Japan , and' to 

people of Japa nese descent in America, was recognized with 
the "Social Action Churclamanship Award" of the Congrega
t ional Christia n Churches, 

From 1906 to 1930, Garman served in J apan under the 
American Chris tian Conve:ntion. From 1931 to 1941 he worked 
with the American Board of Commissioners for For(!ign Mis
sio)ls. His citation reads: "The whole of Japan felt his touch 
through his work a s Secretary of the Christia n Literature So
cie ty." 

When the atmosphere of war-bound J a pan became such 
tha t he could no longer serve its people, Clark Gannan and 
his wife came home. It was a sad decision. The three Garman 
children had been born in Japan , and much of their lives and 
I. opes were bound inextricably with the land that was their 

second home. 

'EVACUA TED' TO COLORADO 
• But with the coming of war a new opportunity summoned 
the Garmans. They moved from California to Colorado to 
work with the evacuees. Perhaps Garman's greatest single 
feat was in rallying the forces of good will and fair play to 
defeat anti-alien land law legislation in the state assembly. 
But while he was lobbying vigorously, Clark and Katherine 
Garman were also opening their home and lending a hand 
to many a bewild:ered e\'acuee in need of comfort and en
couragement. The citation again tells the story: "As secretary 
for Christian Social Action for the Colorado Congregational 
Conference, and for the city and state Councils of Churches, 
his service has been characterized by simplicity of living and 
sacrificial devotion." 

. Last week, as the formal engraved copy of the citation 
was delivered, white-haired, smilin~ Clark Garman beamed 
happily over this gentle pat on the back and his church's "well 
done." Only one thing kept the occlasion from being one of 
s upreme happiness. Kathrine Garman, ~ who had shared his 
work, heartaches and triumphs, had died a year ago last_ Jan
uary. Cla rk Garman meditated on how nice it would have 
been if Katherine could have been here to share his recog

nition. 

FROM WRA TO INDIA:N SERVICE 
• I suppose it's ~incidental, but a good many WRA (that 
s tands for War Relocation Authority, remember?) employees 
are working now for the Indian service. Several of them were 
in Denver this week for a conference and we had a chance to 
t.alk and remember old times with Guy Robertson, former 

, Heart Mountain project director, Find Wade Head who used 
to look after things down in Poston. 

. Robertson, after being in charge of the Blackfoot Indian 
reservation at Browning, Mont., for several years was trans
ferred last fall to the Jicarilla Apache reservation at Dulce, 
N.M. His immediate superior is Head who directs the regional 
Ret.up with headquarters in Albuquerque, N.M. 

Among other things, Head asked about Saburo Kido, war
time JACL president who, while in Poston, took a beating 

I from hoodlums armed Wlth lead pipes. "The only time I really 
got mad," Head admitted, "was when I went after ' the thugs 

'j who tried to kill KJdo for his strongly pro_American stand." 
Robertson recalled the hatchet job that the Denver Post, 

under a previous managf'ment, executed on WRA in genera l 
and Heart Mountain eenter in particular. Those were bitter 

,I times, but now we could talk and laugh about the!ll. 
Incidentally, Indian Bure-au policy of educating the In

dians so they can make their own way, and trying to relocate 
them off the reservations, is based broadly speaking on a 
pllin inaugurat-ed by Dillon Myer. Myer was replaced by Glenn 

, Emmons of Gallup, N.M, friend of the Miyamuras, when the 
Republicans took control of the White House three years ago. 

~ VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

JACL's sweetheart 
• I thought my heart was too old to 
skip a beat. over queen candidates and 
contestants . .. Being in Southern Cali
fornia and very close tp Hollywood, 
where beauty comes glamourized and 
overly commercial with cheesecake pic
tures and competitive pageantry, the 
senses are somewhat i nsensitive . .. But 
out of the north came Sharon Yasuko 

Nishimi, a 20-year-old armful of sweetness and el"gance. She's 
our 1956 "Miss National JACL" ... It was hel' first try at 
such a contest, never dreaming for one minute she would 
make the first plateau as Miss Sacramento JACL. " I thought 
it would be fl1ll just to ecter," she confided, .. Maybe many 
a lass enters with the same nebulous hope--like Miss Iowa 
who wound up as Miss Universe this year. 

• This may take some 01 the thunder away from Sacramen
ta JACL, which is justifiably proud of its cand1date and nOw 
Queen. But a little known fact is that she's a Los Angeles girl, 
- Continued on Page 6 

• 

Four more Nisei have been selected for stewardess training with 
Pan American World Airways and are now attending classes at 
the compan y's San Francisco headquarters. Shown, left to right: 
Doris A ako Kakisako, 23 , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ka
k isako of Honolulu ; 'f-ose Kumi Shimada, 24, a native of Sacra
mento, but who has hved in Tokyo since 1941. Daught-er of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moriki Shimada, 34119-1 Chome Shinmachi, Setagaya-ku, 
Tokyo, Rose joins her sister, Nancy, already a Pan Am stewardess; 
Gladys Chiyuko Isokane, 21 , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matsujiro 
lsokane of Honolulu; Nancy Hiroko Naito, 23, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sakae Naito, Honolulu, 

Midwest sees more Nisei job opportunity r 
but beller social oulle1s in California 

CLEVELAND. - " Do you thillk many soci~l outlets for everyone 
that there are more opportunities there, 
for Nisei or Issei in California? It Da vid EoI.o-I think that oppor-
so, why do you think so'?'" tunities in the Midwest are better 

Seven opinions were expressed in than in California for professional 
the June-July issue-.-of the Cleve- men. Of course, there are more 
land J ACL Bulletin published re- social outlets iil California. 
cently and reported in a feature Mrs. Rose Adachi-As for my-
column by Ruth Kono. self, I disagree with the contention 

The question was selected in that there are more opportunities 
view of the slow but steady return in California. In California, there 
of Japa nese famHies to their for- is more racial prejudice, whereas 
mer west coast homes. The inquir- in the Mid\vest one can live in a 
ing reporter, however. felt Cleve- better neighborhood which will 
land offered a pleasant environ· welcome them. 
ml!nt for the family and a wide Hiro Babll-I really don't know 
range of jobs for e veryone. about the situation there today, 

The answers: however I would say that one can-
Mrs. Tom Sashihara-Tbere is a not get a job tha~ is equivalent to 

r sentimental prewar old-time at- one 'that a Nisei has here. In Cleve
tachment and a memory of the I land. th'ere s'eems to be less com-
"good old - times". Also m' a n y petition for jobs. . . 
friehds have returned to California Ken Yamamoto-It IS my smcere 
where one's relatives may be liv- opinion that thete are more oppor
lng. Socially speaking, there are tunities for boys and girls to get 

'CAB ruDng-
~ontinued from Front Page 

are active. as well as the J ACL. 
were active participants in this 
legislative program which resulted 
in favorable administrative action. 

Senator Warren G. Magnuson, as 
chairman of the Senate Inters tate 
and Commerce Committee. which 
has jurisdiction over legislation of 
this kind. explained to his Senate 
colleagues on the' floor the reason 
that his Committee had decided to 
defer action on the legislation . 

" We deferred action on the bill 
because the Civil Aeronautics 
Board was conducting an investi
gation into this problem (1955), On 
April SO, 1956. the Board issued 
decisions, opinions, orders , and 
regulations which contaihed provi
.,10IilS substantially accomplishing 
th ~ purpose of S. 1192 (exemption 
bill). 

married in California . I can offer 
no further comment on tbe matter. 
. Eugene Uyeki-I think that there 
are more occupational opportuni
ties now in California than before 
the war. 

Mrs. Betty Toguchi-No, I don't 

Japan school lunch 
J»rogram aided by U.s. 

TOKYO, - The United States is 
going to help Japan expand its 
school lunch program for the bene
fit of more than 7,400,000 Japanese 
pupils. 

During the next year the United 
S tilt e s will provide SI5.000,OOO 
worth of wbeat and powdered milk. 
Japan will' pay the cOst of ship
megt from American Ports, 

Eye doctor promoted 
Dr, George K. Kambara of Los 

Angeles was promoted to the rank 
of associate clinical professor in 
the department of ophthalmology 
of the College of Medical Evangel
ists. The foriner Sacramentan has 
been on the medical faculty since 
1948, 

s~o attend Detroit 
'community picnic 

By YOSlftKO INOUYE 
DETROIT. - Breaking prevlou!I 
attendance records, close to 500 
enjoyed the Detroit community pic
nic here July 15 at Middle Rouge 
Park. Val'ious organizations ccr 
sponsored the event. 

Contrary to other years, Jupe 
Pluvius Irain) slept in for the day, 
to bring out groups from far away 
Ann Arbor, Ohio and Canada. 

Art Matsumura and Eddie Ma
tsui. general co-chairmen, were 
assisted by Kay Mio of JACL; Ken 
Aoki, Ray mgo of Mr. & Mrs. 
Club; Tosh Sakow. Alex Mitsuna
ga of Bowling League; Fred Yo
shida. Friday Yoshida of Go 1 f 
Club; and Roy Kaneko, annOuncer. 

A group of 25 girls presented Ja
panese dance numbers. Many mer
chants, including Frank Ebisuya 
of Kado's Oriental Food Store, do
nated the gate prizes. 

Showers ruin Denver 
area picnic for 1,500 

DENVER. - A sudden downpotir 
of summer rain July 22 dampened 
the spirits of some 1,500 turning 
out for the annual Denver Japa
nese community picnic at Newton 
Park. 

Truck-loads of prizes and re
freshments were only half used as 
the picnic was cut short. No effort 
will be made to re-run the picnic 
this year, but' it was hoped that 11 
similarly well-orglBnized a t f air 
could be scheduled next year with 
better cooperation from the wea
therman. 

Over 100 committeemen, includ
ing Mile-Hi JACLers, were sta-ging 
the event. 

800 Clevelanders picnic 
CLEV,ELAND. - An estimated sob 
attended the ninth aonual cdm
munity picnic July 1 at Weigand's 
Lake under perfect skies, Various 
Issei and Nisei organizations here, 
including -the loca) J'ACL, co-spon
sored the outing. 

th.ink so" unless things have chang
ed there. Socially, here one can 
get into Caucasian and Japanese 
circles. In other 'Words, t h 'e r-e 
seems to be more opportunities for 
intermingling here. 

Ask us now tor free tntonnatioD 

" bJJfftf!dft 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFORNiA) 

440 Mont,omerySt, 
San Francisco - EX 2-196\l 

101 S, San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MI 4~11 

1400 - 4th St. 
Sacl'Bmento - Gl 3-4611 

"Inasmuch as the CAB has done 
administratively what S. 1192 pro
posed to do legislatively, tbe Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce has decided to table the 
bill. I have requested notification 
by the CAB should it ever con· 
template any change in its deci
sion. 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 

"In this coming air age, when 
competitive rates are essential to 
survival. it is particularly vital 
that the economies of consolidation 
and bulk handling be provided to 
growers and shippers of perishable· 
and specialized agricultural pro
ducts, especially cut flowers and 
decorative greens. This is vital to 
the Pacific Northwest and in fact 
to the entire west coast " 

Senator Magnuson also had in
cluded In the Congressional Record 
the text· of a letter which he had 
sent to the chairman of the CAB 
informing them of the committee 
action and the reasons therefor. 
He also specifically requested that 
he be advised if the CAB con
templated any change in the regu
lations in the future. 

English and Japanese 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE OONF£CTIONlmY_ 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

BeN ADACHI 

8Ul Cblnn 
"ed Gat.ewovd 
BID YamIUDOto 
IWlr> Y;unacla 
DeleD l"aDa&n. -
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VAGARIES: by Larry S. Taiiri 

Afli i tor design 
Denver 

• There is a racial t reotype in the 
making-a favorable one to be Sllre-
abollt the aftinity of Nisei 'io design. Mor(' 
and more Nisei are finding employment 
in the various ramifica tions of industrial 
art. s w 11 as in related fields ranging 
from architecture to entel,'tainment. 

This thought came to us last week as 
we had dinner with Neil Fujita, art director for Columbia 
Records, at the Stanley Hotel in Estes Park where the record
ing firm, a subsidiary of CBS, '\\,as holding its annua l sales 
meeting. 

Neil, Hawaiian_born. was 20 years old and a student on 
lhe mainland when he was caught up in war, mass \'acua-
1.lOn and Il~ass detention. He was hustled out of art chool in 
Los Angeles and landed at th Heart Mountain relocation 
center. "I was pretty confused and a little bitter," he recalJs. 

Neil credits the friendship and advice of Bill Hosokawa I 

and Haruo Imura, with whom h worked on the Heart Moun
tain Sentinel., for helping him "figure things out." His first 
job for the Sentinel, incidentally, was to design a masthead 
for the paper. 

• After the war Neil finished his art training at Chouinard 
in Los Angeles. He enteled.agency work and one of his dis. 
tinctions, prior to his affiliatioR with Columbia, was the art 
directorship of one of th(' outstanding series of institutional 
ads in advertising history: The Id as oj Western Man for the 
Container Corporation of America. These ads, featuring ab
st1'actions by many of the country s leading artists, have ap
peared in Time and Newsweek. 

RECORD ALBUM COVER DESIGNER 

I: At Columbia Records, Neil supervises ~e designing of al
bum covers and related promotional material, and is a con
.ultant on the design of Columbia phonographs, TV sets and 
other products. 

Neil took us to a special entertainment arranged for. the 
Columbia Records distributors attending the me'eling. The 
show, which would be hard to duplicate elsewhere, featured 
14 artists from the Columbia label and featured Jo Stjlfford, 
Tony Bennett, The Four Lads, Jerry Vale and a succession 
of similar performers. We were most impressed by a young 
£inger named Johnny Mathis who is making his recording 
debut with an album this fall. 

Johnny Mathis, now 20, was discovered by Columbia's 
jazz expert, George Avak;an, in a San F'rancisco honky-tonk 
a year ago. Johnny is a 1i!egro and Avakian, talking with us, 
was sympathetic with the problems faced by minority group 
performers. 

"Johnny won't be ablp. to get the same sort of promotional 
buildup a white singer can receive," Avakian said. "H~ has 
little chance of a movie role or a TV show of his own. He'll 
.have 10 make his own way on c}ub ftates,-he's appeared :at 
the Village Vanguard &nd Blue Angel i n New York-and 
through his records." 

' j Avakian's words would apply to Nisei singers as well, 
1hough no Nisei has come along to catch the ear of the re
tording com,anies. Just about the only one in recent years 
has been singer Jimmy Shigeta, who won the national Orig
inal Arnate\1r Hour competition on network radio some years 
ago and who sang under the name " Guy Brion" before join
ing the Marines. 

NISEI COMMERCIAL ILLUSTRATORS 

• Neil told us that Chris Ishii. who drew for Di s~y before 
1he war and who worked for ~ddie Shimano on the Santa 
Anita Pacemaker in evacuation days, is now film editor at 
UPA, the Mr. Magoo people who have struck a bonanza in 
TV eommeccial cartoons. 

Offhand, we can think of a number of othel'S in commer
alaI art and' design. Sho Kaneko of Pasadena is art editor for 
TV Guide, while Jack Hirose is co-partner in an art agency 
i!1 'Washington, D.C., and Arnold Fujita is art director for a 

ig Los Angeles advertising agency. Gyo Fujikawa, now in 
NeW York, i.J; recognizcd as one oi. the leading commercial 
ilrtisls. She has illustrated books, desigT)ed War Department 

_ posters during W.arld War n , and was in charge of promotion
al material for several of Walt Disney's pictures. 

In Hollywood, Eddie Imazu, after more than a quarter. 
century at MCltv'I, is art director on Teahouse oj the August 
Moon. Al Nozaki is an art director at Paramount, wHile Bob 
Kinoshita (not to be mistaken for actor of same name) has 
been in charge of art dirtction on several reQent films mede 
by indep:mdent studios and also is art director on several TV 
series. At NBC, Michi~he doe. R't use her surname profes
:;ionally-is head costume designer on the J ulius La Rosa 
hour and was in charge of c06tuming for the recent spectacu
lar, The Bachetor .• 

There are Nisei on thc staffs of Designer Roaymond Loewy, 
Architect Ee];~ Saarinen and others who are changing the 
sli!apes of Niings to comp. in America. Min Yamasaki, partner 
:n a Detroit architectural firm, rc-cently was honored by the 
American Institure of Architects tor his design of the $4 mil
lion SI. Louis air terminal. Yamasaki al 0 has blueprinted the 
American consulCbte in Kobe and the Michigan state capitol. 
Gyo Obata is one of several St. Louis architects who are doing 
the ove.all planning for their city's $100 million urban re
development ,program. In recent y ars other Nisei architects 
ha ve been cOJIsistent wllmers of design awards, partIcularly 
in the treat-m(mt of small homes. 

_ III may be that Nisei have a cultural h eritage in design, 
a racial feeling for form and line. Certainly many Nisei-we 
have named o'11y a few-have made considerable progress in 
the field. But you couldn't prove 'i t by.us. We've never been 
accused of having an artistic sense. 

P rompt, Courteous SeTvlce Reservations. Tickets 

MIY AKO TRAVE_L SERVICE 
NEW LOCATIO!':: 105 WELLER ST. 

Los Angeles J2, CallI., Phone MU 813. 

Ike signs social . 
security measure 

WASfIlNGTON . ....J Prr'sideni Eisen
hower :igned into law on Wcdn( ~ • 
day thp socii,] sccurity bill j(Jwer· 
ing the I'etil'cment age for women 
from 65 to 62 and providing pay
ment!. to disabled workers 50 and 
UveL 

An estimated 800,000 women are 
expect d to take advantage oC the 
lower retirement age, which be·· 
comes effective Nov. 1. Wives 01 
retired workers and working wo· 
men retiring at 62 will be entitled 
to 75 and 80 per cent respectively 
of the full pensions they would reo 
ceive at 65. Wido\vs and dependent 
mothers will get full benefits at 
62. 

Totally and.. permanently disabled 
workers, meeting special tests, will 
be eligible for pensions at 50 in
stead of 65, beginning next July 

Cincinnati Mayor Charles Ta ft (left ), brother of the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft, is presented a certificate of appreciation from the 
Japanese Amel-ican Citizens League for his wartime sponsorship 
of the national organization from National JACL Director Mas Sa
tow of San Jl'rancisco during the recent Midwest District Conven
tion held in the mayor's city. 

The measure boosts pay 1'011 

taxes for both employer and em· 
ployee another Y<I of one per cent 
beginning Jan.!. The present rate 
is two per cent, being applied to 
the first S4,200 in earnings. 

Scotty Tsuchiya's mother 
dies in San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Mrs. Akino 
Tsucruya, 77, died unexpectedly a1 

(ongre~s approves private bill for 
prewar donor of 'Nisei of, Year' award 

her Kusano Hotel residence last 
Sunday morning. She was the mo
ther of Scotty Tsuchiya, one-time 
regional JACL director in Los An
geles. Funeral services will be held 
today at the local Buddhist Church. 

WASHINGTON. - During its fina l 
days prior to adjournment, the 
84th Congress passed a private 
bill authorizing tht a'dmission as 
returning immigrants <non-quota 1 

of Shansho Yamagata a nd his wife 
K 0 u k 0 Mikami Yamagata, the 
Washington Office of the Japanese 
American Citizens League reported 
this week, 

Mr. Yamagata is r emembered 
as the donor of the pre-war "Nisei 
of the Year" trophy, which was 
presented through the Chicago 

I 
Young Peoples Association , in an 
effort to reward , Nis~i for " meri
torious achievement" reflecting 
credit upon AmeJiicans of Japjlne,se 
ancestry in this country. Denver 
attorney Min Yasui and Chicago 
attorney Franklin Chino were par
ticularly active in the selections 

Nacirema films previewed 
by li'l T okio au~jences 
Favorable audience reaction was 

reported in the two all-Nisei fi
n a n c e d Nacirema productions 
shown' at a benefit sneak preview 
at Nippon Gekijo early this week, 
according to David Yokozeki, exec
utive producer of the two films, 
"Sierra Stranger" a nd "Hot Rod 
Girl". 

A western, "Sierra Stranger", 
brought a 37 per cent response of 
"excellent" or "very good" and 
10 pel' cent as "poor". The second 
film proved more popular with 
Li'l Tokio audiences with 62 pet. 
cent registering " excellent" or 
., ery good" a-nd 2 per cent as 
"poor" . 

"Hot Rod Girl" with a compan
ion feature opens locally on Aug. 
15 at various first run th ater s and 
drive-ins. 

Tot recovers, was pinned 
under family car' wheel 

FOWLER. - Janet T eraoka, 3· 
year-old daughter of George Tera
oka of Fowler, who was thrown 
off the car driven b,y her father, is 
well and romping at home. l' port
ed the Fowler JACL Bulletin last 
week. 

She was hospitalizecl for f i v e 
days after being pinned under the 
wheels of hcr dad's automobile in 
a strange mishap. 

Ask for . ~ . 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 
200 Davis St. 
San Franoisco 

Toyo Printing Co. 
Offset - Letterpress 

Llnotyplnc-

325 E. 1st St., Los Anceles 12 
~1A6-8)53 

committee of the Chicago Associa- She is also survived .by another 
tion. son Stanley and four daughters. 

In 1939, the first year of the .. Mmes. Takeo Okamoto, Mizuno 
award, Walter T . Tsukamoto, then Ishio, Chiyeno Shiraki and Sawako 
National JACL president, was hon- Itow. 
ored for his work with the J ACL 

Pastor hit by 
cyclisl succumbs' 

. I , 
and in the California State Legis
lature against "anti - Japanese" 
bills. Then a Sacramento attorney, 
he is now a Lieutenant Colonel in 
the Judge Advocate General's De
partment of the United States Ar
my, currently assigned to Frank. CHICAGO. - The Rev. Kohei Ta· 
furt , Germany. keda, 60, for 12 years pastor of the 

, Japanese Presbyterian Church of 
In 1940, the se~ond and last year Christ, 3516 N. Sheffield, died las1l 

of,the award, MIke Masaoka, then Saturday 'n Illi . M . lios-
of Salt Lake City, Utah , was hon- pital .J nOIS asoruc 

ol:",ed for ~is work in prpmoting Th~ Rev. Takeda was strl1ck DY 
under~tanding betw~en Japanese a bicycle near his home Friday. 
Amencans and therr local com- Th b' r t 16- ld b . . ti e ICYC IS ,a year-o 0:1. 
mum. es, . told police he was riding "pretty 

ThIS Yamagata award IS . the fast" without lights and that he 
forerunner of the present National 
JACL Nisei of the. Biennium award, saw the Rev. Takeda when he was 

h · h . ' t ' t d ' 1950 d about four feet away and could not 
w lC was 101 la e:n an avoid hitting him . . r 
conferred u p 0 n MIke Masaoka 
(1950), Min Yasui 11952\ and Hi- The pastor suff~re d a s ku~ fr~a-

h ' M' 'm (1954) ' ture and concussion. The bICyclist 
r09 1 Iya ura. was treated at the hospital for leg 

The Yamagatas first came to and head bruises. 
the 'united Statesj:lefore World War Surviving are the widow, YO&hJ. 
I and remained continl\ously in ye, and a daughter, Yasuko, of 
this country until 1941 when they Japan. 
returned to Japan with re!entry ,--------------. 
permits on instructions of the com
pany which employed Yamagata 
because the Treasury Depart
ment's "freezing order" against the 
transfer of funds to Japan. 

E'ollowing the end of hostilities , 
in 1946, the Y~magatas applied 
for readmission to the United 
States as returning immigrants. 
Mrs. Yamagata then became ill , 
so they cancelled their applications 
in 1949. They renewed their appli
cation in 1955 but the American 
consulate in Yokohama indicatcd 
that in his opinion they were i)ot 
entitled to the nonquota status or' 
returning immigrants. . 

Since' Mi·. Yamagata is an hon
orably discharged veteran of Unit
ed States service in World War I , 
Democratic Congressman Victor 
Anfuso of New York introduced the 
private bill for his relief last year. 
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NAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT: by Masao Satow .... . 

Enthu$iasm runs high 
San Francisco 

• Upon the basis of enthusiasm shown 
to date for the National Convention, our 
14th Biennial promises to be tops in at
tendance and spirit. We cannot recall 
any pre\' ious pre-convention rally where 
Conv ntion feeling was so high as the 
Pacific Southwest District Council gather_ 
ing l<lst Sunday. Of course, the presence 

of lovely Queen Sharon Nishimi was a big attraction, and 
thanks to Her Majesty for making the trip and rushing back 
10 work on Monday. Members of the San Francisco Convention 
Committee helped to spread their personal enthusiasm, and 
San Francisco Chapter'" own Elaine Harada certainly kept 
the cameras clicking. The-n, too, anytj1ing the live wire South
west Angelenos do is something no one can afford to miss! 

At this point we will leave the details to hard working 
Convention boss Jerry Enomoto lest we be reprimanded for 
l'ppropriating his column material. 

NORTHERN CAL-WESTERN NEVADA RAL LY 
• Members of our Sequoia Chapter did themselves proud in 
lJosting the successful NC-WN pre-conventon rally the week 
before. Th y worked out l;,st minute adjustments so smoothly 
~hat few were aware of these roadblocks and the headaches. 
Rickey's Restaurant was S,1 proud of them and the good group 
of JACLers they drew that a couple of bottles of champagne 
were opened for the hard working committee members. Pre
.entation of the entire national convention program in the 
10rm of a skit demonstrates the possibilities resulting from a 
little work and imagination. If we could uncover sOlJle of the 
hidden talent in all the chapters, many a J ACL meeting could 
be enlivened to attract better attendance. 

FOR ' Y ES' ON PROPOSITION 13 
.. The day prior to the PSWDC rally, we met together to 
bring ourselves up to dat(; on the progress and further plans 
for the statewide campaigp to repeal the Alien Land Law. 
Adopted was the official name, "The Committee for 'YES' on 
Preposition 13: For Repe'll of the Alien L and Law." 

The PSWDC Legislative Committee under Wilbur Sato 
<lnd Midori Watanabe has done a tremendous amount of work 
jn getting things under way in Southern California. With Chap-
1er President Roy Iketani anc! K ango Kunitsugu working, 
l30uthwest LA is setting the pace for local chapter campaigns. 
We met Rollins MacFadyen who has been so helpful to our 
Southern California Regional Office, and we appreciate his 

fforts and concrete plans for pushing the campaign effectively. 
Joe Grant Masaoka has agreed to coordinate the entire cam.. 
paign following the National Convention. 

We are pleased to announce that the San Francisco Cham
her of Commerce has joined the list of endorsing organizations. 
Tad Imoto reported that the San Diego City Council and the 
San Diego County Bureau have also gone on record in favor. 
Mr. C. J. Haggerty, secretary-treasurer of the State Federation 
of Labor, assures us the Executive Committee will take up 
1he matter and says that we can expect a favorable Teply. 

NECK AND NECK MEMBERSHI P RACE 
• Our San Francisco and Southwest Los Angeles chapters are 
waging a torrid race for top honors in memberships, and the 
1c.ad changes with each report. Officially (e.g. actual mem
llers reported to Hq.) as of this writing, San Francisco leads 
with 1.130 members, only a scant three ahead of Southwest's 
1,127. Forty chapters have now exceeded their J 955 figures, 
d.lJd four district counci:s-Pacific Northwest, Northern Cal
)fo -nia-Western Nevada, Central California, and the Eastern 
D :!>!.rict. Latest to join the honor roll are Sacramento, Ari_ 
:zona, Seabrook, and Marysville, where last winter's flood 
(llSaster failed to dampen the JACL-spirit. 

ONE THOUSAND PLUS 
• The Convention book.;et will show a high total of 1,112 
Thousanders, thanks to the efforts of the various 1000 Club 

hairmen working under Shig Wakamatsu and our loyal mem
bers. Latest Life Member is Mrs. Mitsu Sonoda, wife of Dr. 
Kyoshi, long time West LA Chapter standby and 1000 Club 
life member. . 

Frank Oda has beguTl the distribution of tickets for the 
Convention 1000 Club WIli ng Ding, and tickets are going fast 
Cit $5. 1000 Clubbers attending the Convention would do well 
10 request reservations in advance. 

CONVENTION BOOKLET TOPS 
• We had a peek at the Convention Souvenir Program Bo.ok
let now being put together artistically by Hats Aizawa with 
wife Amey doing the pasteups, all under the watchful eye of 
Editor Thelma Takeda. The printing of the booklet by offset 
rl:quires a tremendous amount of work, more than meets the 
E:ye. The cover page was designed by our n ationally known 
l ectiveness. We noted on our recent drive down to LA and 
Hisashi Tani with his u ~lusua l originality, simplicity and ef
back Hisashi's "Big Surprise" Lucky Lager Beer ad staring 
us from billboards all along the highway. Good old Sim Toga
~ki, business manager, would like to thank all the chapters 
10r their wonderful cooperation through this column. Scotty 
Tsuchiya was commissioned to hus tle the San Francisco ads, 
. ,nd a terrific job he did. 

We have seen a number of programs of conventions for 
other national organizations in the past, and we think our 
(;wn convention programs are miles ahead of ' everyone else, 
.something we can show with great pride. 

FUTURE OF JACL 

• One of the most important and interesting serious features 
01 the Convention will be the panel (ij,scussion of the National 
Planning Committee headed by Pat Omra. Several of our 
National Board members will discuss their views on JACL's 
::uture. In order that delegates and boosters will not miss 
this, it has been set for the late afternoon of the first day, 
Dfter the National Committee meetings. 

MORE 9 FFICIAL DE LEGATES NAMED 

• Participating in the seventeen hours of National Council 
Continued on Next Pag(: 

'1000' 

CLUB 

NOTES 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Ninety-seven 
renewals and new -memberships 
were reported for the last half of 
July in the 1000 Club boY National 
JACL Headquarters this week. The 
current membership standing was 
reevaled at 1,098. 

I LIFE MEMBER 

I 
West L.A.-Mrs. Mltsu Sonoda. 

EIGHTH YEAR 

I 
SaUnas-Dr. Hany H. Klta. 
Downtown L.A.-John Ty Saito. 
San Jose--Karl Taku. 
MarysvlUe--Akljl Yoshimura. 
Chicago-Shlg Wakamatsu. 

SEVENTH YEAR 
Santa Marla Valley-Frank K. Ito, 
Downtown L.A.-A. L. Wirin. 

Gladly pointing to &ign "Jubilate for the Golden Gate" which was 
the theme for the successfully-staged PSWDC pre-con~ention rally 
last Sunday, is Roy Iketani, president of the Souihwest Los An
geles ~ACL , ~hich acted as ho~t, to Elaine Harada (left), Miss San 
FranCISco JACL, and Sharon Nishimi, Miss National JACL of 1956. 

SIXTH YEAR 
Santa Barbara-Ikey Kaklmoto 
Orange County-Harry Matsukane. 
San Francisco-Mary Mlnamoto, Die:" 

Nishi. 
• FIFTH YEAR 

Jlerkeley-Tadashi T. Hirota. 
FresnQ;;-Selchi Mlkaml. 
YelJow5tone--Hiroshi MiyasakI. 
Downtown L.A.-8hlgejl Takeda. 
Salinas-Henry Tanda. 

-Toyo Miyatake Photo for Rafu Shimpo. 

• • • 

P'SWDC pre-convention rally attracts 
1,000; $piril high for 14fh Biennial 

• F OUR TH YEAR 
Reno-Oscar Fujii. 
Gardena-Henry J . Ishida, Ryo Komae. 
·Fowler-Dr. George Miyake. 
San Franclsco-Mlnoru Uyeda (Mon" 

terey) . 
Seattle--Dr. Kelley K. Yamada. 
Downtown L.A.-William K. Yamamo-

REDONDO BEACH. - Close to a 
1,000 passed through the registra
tion gate at the Pacific Southwest 
District Council pre-convention ral· 
ly last Sunday, according to Roy 
Iketani, president of the host South
west L .A. chapter. 

As many as 75 chapter dele
gates and boosters were in attend
ance during the business sessions 
held from morning at the Holly
wood Riviera beach club in a 
glass- enclosed room overlooking 
the ocean. 

The all-<iay session, chaired by 
PSWDC chairman David Yokozeki, 
was highlighted by reports of or~ 
ganizational projects. These includ
ed the comil'lg campaign to repeal 
the state alien land law in a report 
by Jack Noda,1 state committee 
chairman; JACL finances by na
tional treasurer Dr. Roy Nishika
wa; the Pacific Citizen by business 
manager Tats Kushida; and evac· 
uation claims by legal counsel 
Frank Chuman. 

Other action . included recom· 
m endation of a retirement fund 
for JACL staff employees, nom· 
ination of Yokozeki as national 
second vice-president. Yas Ab,i.ko, 
NCWNDC chairman, of San Fran
cisco, and Jin Ishikawa, CCDC 
chairman, of Fresno, also reported 
on activities within their respec
tive districts . 

In briefing J ACL policy matters 
to be discussed by delegates at 
the convention, national director 
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Mas Satow pointed out some issues to ll'HIRD YEAR 
may be complicated and not sim- Oakland-Arata AkahoslU. 
pIe to present. San Francisco-Jerry Enomoto, Sum! 

Honnaml, Kei Hori. 
Some pf the problems to be dis· San Luis Obispo-Tameji Eto. 

cussed include 'evacuation claims Downtown L.A.-Dr. James H. Hara. 
Frank Ii. Hirohata, J ames ltagaJd. 

for internees, lump sum indem- Ernest K Iwasaki, Dr. Sholdchi Ka-
nity, housing discrimination, anti- to, Dr William S. O'Hara, Kataro 
miscegenation laws, school segre- Saimoto. Ed K. Yamato. New York- Aid HayashI. 
gation, Tokyo Rose, renunciants, YeUowstone--Fuji T. HikJda, Haru. 

b · 'd . . t' 'b yamasakI. 
war n es, immigra lOn, prOSCfl - Chicago-Harry T Ichiyasu Jobn V. 
ed organizations, JACL bowling, Yoshino. . , 
budget Nisei preJ'udice planning I Pa~ d ena-Mrs . Mary K. Ito. 2 ' " '. I ArIZona-Tom Kadomoto. • 
forum and relationship WIth Japan. Puyall.up-I:L James. Kinoshita. ~ 

He urged that chapter appoint I SeqUOIa-RIchard Kltasoe. 
. .. Berkeley-Albert S. Kosalrura. I 

their offiCial delegates early so that I Venice-Culver-Mrs. Tokl Kunimoto. ' 
they may be apprised of the vari· Seaftle--Dr. T. T. Nakamura. 

. b f h d Spokane--Tetsuo Nobuku 
ous issues e ore an . I East Los Angeles-Dr. George Walla. 

Jerry Enomoto, national conven- Salt Lake City-Mas Yano. . " 
ti 1 h . d tailed . .. Placer County-Roy T. YoshIda. 

on..genE:l'a c airman, e ~e SECOND YEAR ' 

activities and events for the 14th Gardena-Frank Junzo Ishida. DL 
B · . I t th d hi h f 1 John Y. Koyama. Kameiohi Kuida. 

lenma a e ance, w c 0 - San FranCisco-Ken Ishizald. I 
lowed the rally dinner. Sharon Ni- Portland-,John Ito. . 
shimi in her first role as Miss YeUows~one--~ikt; Ka!"achi, To~ 7. 

. ' H. MIyasakI. Klyoshl Sakota. 
National JACL of 1956, extended Downtown L.A.-Kay K. Kamiya, Nt. 
the official invitation of the con- suke ~itsumor!, Nori~i Naka!ani. 

. . . Masaml Sasaki, Keruchi Shlgema-
venbon to be held m San FranclS- tsu, Katsusuke Shishima, Dr. Arthur 
CO, Aug. 31-Sept. 3. Sugino, Tom K. Taira, Lynn N. Ta.-

E tert ' - , d' th d kagakJ, S. K. Uyeda. 
n ammeuo.. urmg e ance Orange County-,James K. Kobayashi. 

included stylish songs by Miyoshi New York-Marie Kurihara. 
Umeki of Japan and Mas Hamasu Venice-Culver-Frank. ~atsuoka. 

. 'Chicago--Takahara NIshI. Yuzo Shiba .. 
SWLA member. June Sugiyama Y2' Richard A. TanJ. Shigeo Ya-_ 

presented a ~ula numt>:r and two s~fu!est L.A.-Matsunosuke 01. ,'[' 
combos proviPed mUSiC for the Sanger-,John Shimizu. 
evening. San Benito County-,Joe Shingai. , I 

Hollywood-Mike' SuzukI. ! ,!I 

Santa Barbara CL hosts 
community outing Aug. 5 

SANTA BARBARA. - The Santa 
Barbara J ACL will sponsor the an
nual Japanese community picnic 
this Sunday, Aug. 5, starting from 
10:30 a .m. at Goleta Park beach, 
it was announced by Tom Hira
shima, president. 

Cold drinks and watermelons will 
be furnished by the chapter. Mrs. 
Joe Watanabe and Willy Iwamoto 
are in charge of the picnic. 

D etroi~ames W. TaS(ami. 
FIRST YEAR 

Chicago-J'ohn Kawaguchi, Mas Naka" 
gawa, Ch lye Tomlhiro, Ken YoslU-

D~~ow n L.A.-Tsukasa Kiyono" 
Mrs. Tsukasa KiY~o. 

Monterey-George Kodama. 
Portland-Frank C. Kyono, Tom e. 

Tarniyasu. 
Cleveland-Mrs. Lillian M. Matsumura. 
Long Beach-Fred Nakagawa. 
Southwest L.A.-Dr. Henry N. 0ka.

mura. 
Selma-Ethel Y. Olomo. 
Pasadena-Dr Earl r.L Yusa. 
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perspec"tiIv-eIy 

YO"U."-S, 

by Je?7Y EnQmoto 

San Francisco 
• A concrete reminder that Challging Perspectivps looms ever 
nearer arrived by insured mail in the shape of a small box 
just the other day. The box in question was mailed from De
troit, and was chock fuil of no elty key chains provided 
1hrough the courtesy of the Argus Camera Co. These will be 
distributed to Conventio!1 delegates, and the man to whom 
we owe thanks for this nice little touch, is Dr. Joseph Sasaki, 
of the Detroit Chapter. Such a gesture, coming as it does from 
many miles away, is both a great morale booster to the Con
vention Board, and a reflection of the widespread enthusiasm 
building up for the 14th Biennial. 

SMOGLAN D HOSPITALITY • 
.. Memories remain fresh in that prexy Roy Iketani and mem_ 
bers of the biggest (unofficially) JACL Chapter in the USA, 
) eally rolled out the red carpet for our delegation of north
e-ners who recently took in the PSWDC pre-convention rally. 
On the eve of our arrival, the enterprising Southwesters 
threw a real shindig, at which food, drink, and fun were avail
able in abundan'ce. The locale was the oome of Haruo Fu
jisawas-a man of many t;,lents who, we were informed de'
signed his own patio, den, and hi_fi set, has a bright red ;peed 
boat setting in his garage, water skis, and beats a mean pair 
('f drums in a combo. 

Dr. Tak Shishino, an old buddy from UC days, and cur
rent prexy of the Venice-Culver Chapter, was there witfl side
kick Steve Nakaji. Among the crowd were Dr. Roy Nishikawa 
national treasurer, and past National Convention Chairman~ 
Dr. Toru Iura, nattily attired in a maroon plaid jacket and 
cutting a mean rug like allY active teenager; Herb Maruyama, 
owner of Nisei Trading; Pomeroy Ajima, Tom Shimasaki, 
George Fujita, Toku Fujita, Joe Yasaki, Jim Yamamoto, Ruby 
Okubo, Hiroko Kawanami, Dr. Sadao Hano, debonair Tats 
Kushida and his gal Friday, Blanch~, anq Roy Sugimoto. 

Our memory being what it is, the names of the other fun 
lovers escape us, and for that we apologize most heartily. 

One thing we do know, the l'Frisco" (ugh) gang, parti
cularly the gals, won't forget any pari of that very delightful 
evening. Which reminds your reporter that the northern con
tingent was made up of Her Majesty, Miss National JACL, 
Sharon Nishimi: and her two companions, Mrs. Gladys Masaki, 
wife of .Sacramento Chapter prexy Percy Masaki; and Mrs. 
May Shirai, National Director Mas and better half ~hiz, NC_ 
WNDC Chairman Yas Abiko, past DC Chairman Jack Noda, 
Convention Chainnan',s "personal" secretary Lucy Adachi, 
Convention ball chairman Mary Hamamoto, Administrative As
foistant Daisy; and Miss San Franicsco JACL, Elaine Harada. 
Also joining the gang was Kenji Tashiro, 2nd National VP, 
of Tulare County. 

RALLY ON THE RIVI ERA 
II The picturesque Hollywood Riviera Club, in Redondo 
Seach, was the setting for "Jubilate for the Golden Gate". 
'Ve were among roughly 1,000 attending this combination busi
ness meeting and funfest, and found a ready market for our 
£ales pitch for Changing Perspectives. Equipped with the col
lirful "pinwheels" reflecting the Convention symbol designed 
by Art Coordinator Hisas,!u Tani, we preached the Convention 
sermon to the "congregation", a .word borrowed from genial 
Downtown LA sparkplug, Frank Suz].lkida. 

Official greetings and welcome were extended by Queen 
f:haron, looking her most beautiful and stately s~lf. A per
I:oonal invitation to the Ball was issued by Chairman Mary 
Lovely Miss San Francisco JACL, Elaine, lent her charm to 
the proceedings also. Needless to say, Sharon and Elaine really 
took the male populace by storm. 

We renewed old friendships with another UC .alumnus 
Mike Suzuki and met his charming wife, Nami, chatted with 
former San Franciscan Hisashi Horita, Fred Nakagawa, PSW
DC chairman Dave Yoko7.eki, CCDC Chairman J in Ishikawa, 
ad infinitum. 

It was a real pleasure to see the members of the Pasadena 
Chapter delegation, who were so hospitable on the occasion 
(,f this comer's visit to the Chapter Clinic held there earlier
this year. Ken Dyo and the missus, Flo Wada, Tom Ito and 
his missus, Prexy Harri3 Ozawa, and the rest were right in 
the festivities. On the ball, as usual, this group immediately 
took 10 pasteboards to the 1000 Club "Whing Ding". 

topped off the works by assuring us that 100 of their red_ 
nice weather and clear sailing for the 14th Biennial. The host 
Southwest LA Chapter did a bangup job on this rally, and 
topped off the works by assuring us that 1000 of their red
hots would make the trek north, come Aug. 31. 

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 

It Several weeks ago, a delegation of us joined the Salinas 
Chapter at their first Annual Rodeo dance. At ·their invita
tion we were given an opportunity to sound the Convention 
call during a break in the festivities. Thanks a lot, Prexy Jim 
Tanda, Lefty Miyanaga, Dr. Harry Kita etc. for your hospi
tality, and we'll see you at the Sheraton-Palace. 

~ ta T'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT: by Masao Satow 
Continued from the Preceding Page 

I'essions will be MIN TOGASAKI and AIKO MORITA from 
Detroit; SAIKI YAMAGUCHI, NOR I YUI, San Mateo; JAMES 
MATSUOKA

L 
MIN YAMAGUCHI, Seattle; DR. TAD IMOTO, 

San Diego; -DR. J AMES T AKAO, Cincinnati ; HENRY MA
KINO, Twin Cities; MASARU ABE. Reedley; KUMEO YO
SHINARI, DR. FRANK SAKAMOTO. Chicago, with MAUDIE 
NAKADA and SAT TAKEMOTO as a lternates. 

Many of the officia l delegates will be attending the Con
ventirui on their vacation, and we appreciate their fine spIr it 
and willingness to help shape our program and policies for 

the nex.t two years. 

Sonoma ( ounty CLers 
to take over swim pool 

SANTA ROSA. - The spacious and 
heated swimming pooL located in 
the Ives Memorial Park in Sebas
topol will be the scene of the Sono
ma County JACL swimfest Aug. 11, 
[l'om 7 to 10 p.m., according to 
Tom Shifnazu, gen~ral chairman 
for the affair. The pool has be€'n 
secUl'ed for exclusive use of JACL
ers. 

A weenie bake wil1 follow at the 
pits adjoining the pool. Ed Ohki, 
chapter president. announced that 
all JACL members and their fam
ilies are invited to attend. There 
will be no charge for the evening's 
fun, the entire expenses to be de
frayed by the local chapter. 

Shimazu has requested all mem
bers to reply immediately as to the 
number of persons attending in 
order that necessary amount 01 
food can be purchased. 

Gilroy CL shows movie 
for Prop. 13 campaign 

GILROY. ~ Gilroy JACL sponsor
ed a benefit movie last Friday at 
the Community Hall to raise fu nds 
for the campaign to erase the Alien 
Land law off the statote book. 

Committees working for the fund 
raising drive for Proposition 13 on 
the ballot in November were: 

Setting up the hall-Noby Iwa
naga, chairman, Jack Nakano, Joe 
Obata and Tak Shiba; getting the 
mOvie-Moose Kunimura; recep
tion-Shig Yamane, chairman, Ka
iso Nakashlki, Hiromi Nagareda, 
and Manabi Hirasaki; purchasing 
refreshments - Robert Kishimura, 
chairman, George Soda, Ben Ya
mane and Yuk Oga wa; serving re
freshments-Grace Taoka, chair
man, Ida Ue -i, Setsuko Kuwaba
ra, Peggy Teramoto and Kimiko 
Okawa; clean up--Jim Yamane. 

I 
chairman, Tom Iwanaga, Hiroshi 
Neyama, Sat Morita, Art Tanaka 
and Bill Kuwada. 

Oakland chapter slates 
Hawaiian luau in October 

OAKLAND. - Hula girls, enchant
ing Hawaiian music by a Hawaiian 
orchestra, fragrant leis and Poly
sian food are being planned for' the 
Hawaiian ."Llfau" sponsored by the 
Oakland JACL Oct. 6, at Hotel Ala
meda. 

Entertainment will be "strictly 
Hawaiian" and the food will be 
prepared by Islanders, according 
to preliminary plans. 

A dance will also be held that 
evening. Ii will be open tQ the pub
lic. 

long Beach carnival 
LONG BEACH. - Community or
ganizations will participate in the 
annual Harbor Community Center 
carnival Aug. 25-26, which is being 
chaired by Easy Fujimoto, Long 
Beach-Harbor District JACL pres
ident. 

"lI1sls& on the Flneaf' 

I JEt ' I _ 
Kanemasa Brand 

Ask lor Fujimoto's Edo 
Miso, Pre-War Quam;, 
at your favorite shop-

ping centers 

FUJIMOTO & CO • . 
302-306 South 4th VVest 
Salt Lake City 4, Utah 

TeL 4-8Z7t 

PERSONALIZED 

HAIR CUTTING 
In Popular Ladies and 

Jr. Miss Hai r Sty les 
ANY STYLE $2 

No Other B eauty Service 

By MR. KAZ 
429 S . Western DU 7-3465 

ORIENTAL FOOD SHOP 
2191 Bdway (101) - AC 2-3100 

New York City 

Distributors or 
6UKJ-YAXI lNGREIlIENTIl 

Free DeUvery 

Lily Okura of Omaha was elect
ed northwestern vice-president of 
the National Secretaries Associ
ation CInternationall at its 11th 
national convention J uly 18-21 at 
Detroit. She's active in a number 
of civic groups and JACL. 

GARDENA VAllEY READY 
FOR MEMBERSHIP PUSH 

GARDENA. A member ship 
drive has been launched by the 
Gardena Valley J ACL following a 
cabinet meeting held at the home 
of its president, Dr. J ohn Y. Koya
ma, here Tuesday. Dorothy Do
hi, vice-president in charge, will 
be a~siste d by cabinet members 
and committee. 

The first general meeting has 
been scheduled for Aug. 24 at the 
Gardena Valley J apanese Com 
munity Center at 8 p.m . National 
J ACL President George Inagaki 
will be the guest speaker. A social 
program and refreshments follo w~ 

Attending the cab in ~t m eeting 
Ken Nakaoka, Dorothy Dohi, Sally 
Sato, v.p. ; Alice Tsukahar a, sec.; 
Ronald Shiozaki, treas.; Roy Ta
kayama, Gardena YEA pres.; re
gional director Tats Kushida and 
past JACL officers, Yo Kobata, 
Ryo Komae, Frank Kuida and J ohn 
Fujita. 

c mCAGO NISEI CLERGYMAN 
APPOINTED PARISH VICAR 
CHICAGO. - The Rev. S. Michael 
Yasutake, executive secretary of 
the Christian Social Relations de
partment in the E piscopal diocese 
here, was appointed vicar of St. 
Raphael the Archangel church in 
Oak L awn. 

ceDe pre -confab 
rally this Saturday 

FRESNO. - Central California 
District Council will hold its pre
convention raUy in conjunction 
with the summer quarterly seesion 
this Saturday at the Fresno Desert 
Inn, it was announced by Jin Ishi
kawa, district chairman. 

The dinner will begin at 7 p.m .. 
with Sharon Nishimi of Sacramen
to, who was recently crowned Miss 
National JACL of 1956, in attend
ance extending the convention's ot
ficial welcome. 

Dr. Robert Yabuno, in charge of 
reservations, said the dinner will 
cost $3 per plate. 

Coachella Valley CL 
in post-harvest outing 

INDIO. - The Coachella Valley 
JACL held its post-harvest outing 
at Idylwild in t h e San Jacinto 
m ountains recently. Highlights of 
the day were tae volleyball and 
softball contests after the weiner 
bake. Mrs. George Shibata was in 
charge of the bake. 

Wri~ Directly to Sheraton-Palace 
Hotel for Convention Reservations 

Stamp ColleCtors Of 
.. J4.PA.N - KOREA 

CHINA - ISRAEL 
Want Lists Filled - Approvals 

(References Requested ) 
We h ave one of the best 

stock s in t h e U .S. 
ARTHUR KORZTN 

American Eastern Stamp Co. 
2516 Linden, Baltimore 17, Md. 

KADO'S 
Complete Line of Ot1eDtal Foo<Ia 
Tofu. Age, Maguro &< Sea Baa 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
33JfI FenkeD Ave. - UN z-065I 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

• Investment Securities 

Ben M. Ichiyasu 

Walston & Co. 
Member of P.rlnclpal Stock 
and Commodity Exchange. 

S50 So. SprlDr St., LoA. 
MA 9-3232 

35 Offices from Coast to Coast 

Taste the difference 

AJI-nO-MOTO 
One pinch cost s oo1y a penny. But ODe 

pinch of the original 99+% pure MODO

sodium Glutam a te makes good food taste 

better ! Try AH-NO-MOT O today. 

For information write to: 

A.JINOMOTO CO., INC. 
30 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. I 

124 South San Pedro St.. 

Los Angelea 12, Calif. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
B onded Commission M erchants 
Wholesale Fruit and V e g ~ tab le s 

* 
929.943 S. San Pedro S .. , Los Angeles 15, TR 6686 

Buick for '56 
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FOR Bililmal 

_ FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN-

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 W. W .... ington Blvd., Culver City, C.lff. 
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~~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

. (overing ~ports beat 
Seattle 

• Call it poetic license, a stretch of the 
imagination or just a Texas style out
look, but Bl'itish Columbia is going to be 
included in the Northwest Picture this 
time 

From Port Dalhousie, Ontario, comes 
news that the Univ. of British Columbia 
eighl-oar crew won the Canadian Olym

pic trials and set a new world record in doing so. Not only did 
this crew turn in a phenomenal lime but a little guy named 

arl Ogawa is the coxsw~ ' in. 

The previous world's record for the 2,000 meters was 
made by the U.S. crew in the 1948 Olympic Games in Eng. 
land, scoring for the disteJ'lce at 5:56.7. Previous to that, the 
Univ. of Washington cr w set up an unprecedented mark of 
6 minutes flat at Berlin 111 1936. Those old records have with
_ tood the assaults of many "greatest" crews, including the 
Navy "Admirals" and the many superior crews that tried 
out on Lake Onondaga at-lier this summer. 

Time records don't mean too much in crew racing. When 
the race is held on a rivE'r, one lane may have an advantage 

ver another Ql' be favored by the wind as it blows into the 
canyon, as at oPoughk epsie. On lakes, wind ~ water con
(~ilions, or the heat of day may have an important bearing 

n the performance of crews. 

One thing is certain. The British Columbia crew has been 
~ comer all season, and the surprising performance of rowing 
the Olympic distance in 5:49.6 is nothing to be overlooked, so 
Carl is herewith being nominated in this corner to the status 
of "honorary cousin". After making a few friendly wagers, 
my crew against anyone else's favorite, I hope to net a saw
buck and buy a new suit. No payments in rubles accepted; 
although offerings from Moscow will be honored when backed 

y a letter of credit or sight draft payable in U.S. currency. 

YOUNG TENN IS STAR HEADS EAST 

• Regular PC read rs will have noted another Nisei headed 
for top ranking in the fiE'ld of spotts. He's Art Kono, Garfield 
High School tennis player who won the city tille for his 
.fchool, and then went to Spokane to WIO the Inland Empire 
tennis tournament, and later in Tacoma took over the Pacific 
l\ orthwest tournament. 

This past week he withdrew from the Washington State 
meet to keep a date with some big time Eastern competition. 
7he National Junior Championships start July 31 at Kala
mazoo, Mich. After that, he goes to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce competition at Oak Park, Ill., Aug. 6-10. We hope 
the climate agrees with Seattle's Kono. 

BASEBALLER ENTERS POLITICS 

15 Another Nisei, one whos~ name ~ated top billing in the 
5port~ world twenty five years a~o is back in the news again. 
Yukio Kuniyuki _has tossed his hat into the political ring. He's 
~ candidate for nomination from the 33rd district as repre-
entative to the State legislature on the Democratic ticket. 

After graduating from Broadway High in 1928 where he 
played some distinguished baseball, Kuniyuki went to Wash
ington State. It was just for a year however, for he came back 
10 Seattle 'and the U. of W. to put in two years of varsity 
baseball. He was one of those guys at home on any spot in 

the infield. 
Restaurant owner KUlUyuki, now at the hoary old age of 

~" looks more like, 37. They say youth is what one needs in 
? tough race, for Yukio, I'appening to be in the 33rd district 
i!" rea'lly up against some competition. Leading Democrat can
didate is John L. O'Brien, speaker of the House whd has just 
about as solid a tenure on his sea! as anyone in the State. 
Other Democl'at incumbeot is Frank Connor, who has been in 
ior a number of years and has a big following in the district. 
Bu.t Yukio has friends. and from here 'it .resembles the oft 
tepeated situation of the playing fields-the freshman chal-
1 nging the champs. 

f>~ VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 
Continued frorp Page 2 

1'n here aod a kindergal ten student at Breed St. School in 
Boyle Heights around evaeuation time. Her dad was in the 
Japanese grocery busine.s!J on Norbh San Pect:o St., a few 
Eloors north of the Japanese Union Church ... Whcn War 
Two broke out, the family'moved to Sacramento, then assem
bled at Walerga and finally relocated to Tule Lake Center. 
After the war, the family moved back to Sacramcnto, where 
her father is a general cor:struction contracter ... Her young-

I' brother Denny, 13, nc.w attends Stanford Jr. High School 
ir. Sacramento. Her older brothers, Kiyoshi and Tami, are 

th married and live in Southwest Los Angeles ... KiY06hi 
married Roy Ashizawa's (of San Francisco) sister Sumi and 
have one daughter Leslie, 2. Tami i,s man-ied to the former 
Loreese Hamasaki and t:1CY have till'ee children: W sley, 9; 
Wendy, 7, and Marsha, ::l ••• HQr cousin Ralph Nishimi, it 
,.as interesting to note, is married to Ruby Mizuno of Stock
wn, who was the 442nd Qul!en from the Mainland att,the first 
!' union in Honolulll several years ago. 

CI There's no use trying to describe her though the pictures 
may be adequate for the time being. But there's nothing like 
first-h!md acquaintanceship ... JACLers across the land 
can meet our IlIfficinl ho,ress ~r the 14th Biennial come con
vention time in San Frallcisco--now less than a month away. 
When you meet her, I'm sure, you'll agree she's rcally a "JiliCL 
f'weetheart". 

• Whe~ a church carnival reports a net in e,'{cess of $10,000, 
its c@mffiiltee and' workers have a right to be proud. And a 
detailed report wps preoared, listing what each booth, such 
;,!' wtleels, bingo and the dinners, drew. One rep&rt was pre
sented to a friend, who happens to be a police commissioner 
in Massachusetts, the other week and he wanted to know what 
kind of a crap game "sushi and OOon" was, since it was 
:lmong the top money-makers . . . George Togasaki was a 
brief visitor in Los An~les, en route Aome from his European 
trip, this past weekend. One of the founders of JACL a quar-
1er century ago, he was the main speaker at the 1952 San 
Francisco national conv611Hon. , 

UBC coxswain becomes first Canada 
Nisei to participate in Olympics 

England la~t year by upsetting a 
Soviet Rust' a team and hopes to 
get dunked agalr. in Australia • 

VANCOUVER, B.C. - <tar1 Oga
wa of Salmon Arm Became the 
first Canadian Nisei 1:0 take part 
in the Olympic Games by joining 
the Univ. of British Columbia row
ing crew as coxswain for the Mel-
bourne games.' -

Two UBC crews, the eights and 
fours, were selected for the Ca
nadian Olympic squad last week 
by the Canadian Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen following trials 
held at Port Dalhousie, Ont. 

The choices were almost unani
mous as both teams far outclassed 
their competition. The eights crew 
covered the 2,000-meter course in 
5:49.6, clipping .2 second from the 
old record set by Hamilton Lean
ders on the same course in '1932. 

The Olympic mark of 5:56.7 was 
set by the U.S. in 1948. 

Placer Clio end 
semi-pro season 

LOOMIS.-Placer JACL winds -up 
its semi-pro baseball season in the 
Placer-Nevada league by meeting 
the Nevada City Lumberjacks this 
Sunday. 

Six costly ehors paved ~e way 
for Lincoln Potters to defeat the 
Nisei outfit 8-4 last Saturday at 
James Field here. The loss threw 
the lead in the second-half league 
standings, which Placer held as 
sole occupant for 24 hours, into a 
three - way tie with Lincoln and 
Placerville. 

Placer outhit Lincoln 12 to 11, 
with Bill Nishimoto getting 3 for 3 
and Norm Matsuoka, 2 for 4, and 
Doc Haskell, 2' for 5. Extra base 
blows were made by J'm· Yo~ota 
and Bob Kozaiku. 

PLACER-NEVADA STANDINGS 
(Secend . HaUI 

PLACER ................ 4 
Lincoln ............. .. .. 4 

~1~~~~~Ill~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ 
Nevada City ............ 3 
Grass Valley ............ 3 
Roseville . . ...... . ....... 3 
Colfax .. ................. 0 

NISEI SECOND IN 
GREA y' SALT LAKE 
DISTANCE CLASSIC 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 

.677 

.667 

.667 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.500 

.000 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Tosh Imai, 
Too e I e swimming phenomenon, 
took second place in the 1956 Great 
Salt Lake race last week. 

The salt water distance event 
from Antelope Island to Saltair, 
dear to the hearts of many oldtime 
swimming .fans, was revived this 
year after several year's absence 
and will continue as an annual 
event with bigger and better things 
in stQre, according to Joe Christen
sen, AAU prexy. 

A groUJ;> of six swimmers took 
part in the gruelling endurance 
affair which is made doubly dif
ficult because of the biting and 
stinging of the salt. 

Imai holds Utah state high school 
records. He is state and Intermoun
tain champ in the lOO-yard back
stroke event and state chalPP in 
the 100-yard free style. He will be 
a senior at Tooele High next year. 

Sports Briefs 
San Francisco Chinese Saints, 

five-time winners of the Salt Lake. 
JACL national invitational basket
ball tournament, have received an 
invitation to play in the Far East 
tournament Oct. 10 at Taipeh, For· 
mosa. 

Ken Zenimua of Fresno earned 
the No. Calif. N i s e i Baseball 
League batting championship with 
14 safeties in 28 trips to the plate 
in an eight-game season th~ week. 

Tom Matsunaga of Pasadena fa
shioned a 38-35 to win low gross 
honors at the Orange County Nisei 
golf tournament SUOElay at Mead
owlark. Yoi Nomura of Los Angel
es was low net winner at 76-9-67 in 
the championship flight. 
es was low net winnes at 76-9-67 in 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
14. Hosa\ca - Oper . Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

The fours covered the same dis
tance in 6:23.'1, 12 seconds faster 
than the Olympic record of 6:36.1 
set by Great Britain in 1928. 

In the crew events, the UBC 
teams made hash of their eastern 
opposition. The eights sailed home 
with a four-length lead over Ham
iltoll and St. Catharines while the 
fours won by an embarrassing 10 
lengths over Brockville, ·previously 
unbeaten in eastern competition. 

Eights coach Frank Read, who 
was an automatic choice to coach 
the Olympic squad, was pleased 
but not elated over his squad 's 
success. 

"Right now they're just about up 
to perfect condition , but I think 
they can do even better when they 
get a few more miles under their 
belts," he said. 

Ogawa, who was selected by the 
crew coach because of his size 
(115 Ibs. )·had never been inclined 
to become a coxswain, who gets 
dumped by the oarsmen upon VIC

tory. He's been dumped into the 
Thames after the crew won the 
famed Royal Henley Regatta in 

L.A. Japanesf Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Com plete Insu r anc~ ProtectloD, 
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alA '-5275 R es. GLadstone 4-54U 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 111\ st. 

14U 1215 A Y 1-810' 

Inouye I ns. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. Il'Orcey '-5'7" 
Tom T, Ito 

eu Del Monte St., P a!'adena 
IIY 4-1189 RY l-8ses 

Sato Ins. Agency 
124 So. San P edro St. 

MAo 
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!j- J~ NO 5-«7" 
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SIn Franci$co, Los Anaeles, Chica80, New York 
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VITAL' STATISTICS 

~ LOS ANGELES NEWSLETTER: by Henry Mori 

Nisei Week Coronation 

• 
Births 

PORTLAND, Ore. . 
A?fI , Tokiyuki- boy DaVid A., June 

HATSUGAMI, Yojl- boy Thomas Su
sumu, Ju ly 7. 

• SEATTLE -

• • 
grandchildren . 

Nisei really men 
lin $1-million deal 

Los Angeles 
• One of the biggest fea tures of the an
n ual Nisei Week Festi val is the corona. 
tion ball w here the young a nd old join 
to thriLl in t he pageantry of a ceremony 
to crown the queen and h er court. There 
is much a nticipa ti on involved in wit
ncssmg the r ite a nd most of the dan cers 
" rema in on edge" u n til the time comes · 

f or the emcee 10 signal for the en try of the first a ttendant, 
t he second and ~o forth until the queen herself appears. 

MURAKAMI, Washln- boy, June 
SASAKI, Teddy-girl, July 10. 

ENI;>O, Masako, 30 : Snit Lake City, 
June 8, survived by hUSband Capt 
lchlro (USA), parents. Mr. & Mrs. 
Ma sa~ o Shlba (Lehl ) b.rothers Ma
lIakazu, Seljl. Tashiro lLos Angeles) 
sisters Marlye lJ apan), Natsuye. ' 

29 HIROSE, Glhel. 44 : Los Angeles. July 
. 21, survived by wife Masuko Janet 

W AllO 
KAWAHARA, Harry-girl 

Caldwell. ' 

son Gary Shlnlchi. ' 
June 28 HORI. Klyotoshl , 8 :- Nyssa. Ore., June 

' 11 , survived by parents Mr. & Mrs. 
KAWANO, Ben- girl , June 

pa. 22, Nom- Klyomaro, brothers Klyoharu, Klyo
isuyu, sisters Suzuka, Klmiko, Es

DENVER. 
ARAKAWA, Norman- boy. Greeley. 
IWASAKI. Carl H.-boy. 
SAKAMOTO, Kaz-boy Wesley K., 

June 3. 

ther Natsuko. 
NABA Mrs. KiyokO, 40 : Fresno, junll. 

11 . survived by husband Aklra son 
five daughters. ' , 

Klmo. Ben T., 40 : Los Angeles, July 
19, survived by \VUe Shlzuye. daugh
ters Christine Ann, Mary Jane, mo
ther Shlge, brother Yoshio Hugh 

Purchase of 15 acres of propt'rty 
in the Crenshaw - Santa Barbara 
area of southwest Los Angeles was 
completed by a Nis i fir m for a 
reputed 81 ,000,000 to make it the 
largest rea l es tate deal transa cted 
by persons of Japa nese ancestry . 

The land was form erly occupied 
by the "City of Cars " which has 
1,250 feet frontage of Crensha w 
Blvd. north of 39th St. 

Marriage Licenses Issued 

It w as back in 1935 that the community selec ted Alice 
W atanabe, now Mrs. Sho lino, through a panel of judges to 
reign as a queen. H owever the first Nisei Week was run in 
1934. 

ARNS-HIGASHIDA - Leo and Cal
r ice, both San Francisco. 

FUJIMOTO-NAKAGAWA - Yukio and 
Helen, both San FranCisco. 

HANDA-HlROSE - Sadao, San Jose 
Clal'a Michiyo, Campbell. . 

Masao l K a l a m a~ oo ) ,sister Mrs. Mo- ment Co., form ed of Joe Shigezane, 
moyo Kilno (Sacramento). Yo Takagaki, Anthony M. Rizzo 

KISHIMOTO, Masa : Fort Morgan I d S " 
Colo .. June 11 . survived by husband an am S. MiyashirO, plan to sub
Nllyoshl, lour sons and three daugh- divide the property with family 

Kb';f~KA, Mrs. Klku, 72 : North Hol- dwellings, income units and busi
Iywood, Ju ly 17, survived by son ness stores. 

The owners, Crenshaw Develop-

When tile 16th a nnual affair is h eld at the Hollywood 
Palladium on Aug. 12, there w ill be some 3,000 socia lites pres
e nt to rub elbows with civic dignitaries, cha t with their long 
u nseen friends and greet the new que en and her court. 

OR!GIN: TO HE LP JACL OFFICE 

II It may come as a small surprise to some of the younger 
g eneration JACL m embers that the idea of a Nisei Week Fes
o val actually came a bou t during the depression years when 
t he League, in order to ma intain a full i ime secretary and 
Los Angeles ojJice to ca l ry on the worl, decided to under
t a ke the program to ra L,e f unds. 

In 1934, Clarence Arima was na med as executive secre. 
t ar y to supervise the show which consisted of a carnival, stree.t 
dance -and ondo .• o\nd there w as Ei ji Tanabe of the Japanese 
A ssociation who Was also instrumen tal in providing effective 
l ead ership. Kiyo Yama to, master of the prewar Nisei Week 
F estivals, and Tanabe r evived the celebra tion in 1949, we re
('a ll. As a matter of r ecord, we still f ind Tanabe "closing" 
m ost of th e week-long affai rs today. 

The Aug. 11- 19 Nisei Week Festival this year will be the 
eighth in .me smce Terrie Hokoda (Mrs. Tug Tamaru) ,. reign
QCi. as the queen in 1949. In s1ead of 1he uSllOll queen and four 
attendants, that year h ad seven b eautiful girls. 

It may be that the idea of having queen contests in con. 
junction w itil Nisei Week has become passe . The 1956 commit
tee apparently had a diff1cult time in corralling the s ix girls 
(at time of wrWn g). In 1941, the last contest run of the pre
war celebration w as jammed with 100 candidates. 

However, n o festival coUld be complete without the coro
n a tion ba ll and officials , mos t of whom being Li' l Tokio busi
nessmen today , must find new gim:mick to stimulate queen 
interest. 

W ITH A 'MISS UNIVERSE' TWIST 
• Without m uch fanfare or pUblic suggestion , the bigwigs 
decided this year to delcgafe community leaders in various 
sections of the city to pick their own candidate and enter 
t hem for the "Miss Nisei Week" titl e. The Eas t Los Angeles 
JACL chapter h as May Ishii as its . hopeful while Southwest 
JACL has unwrapped June Sugiyama, 21 , a student from 
USC, as tileir ch oice. M'l rilyn Eiko Ito of San Fernando; Hel. 
en Kobata, H arbor Distdct; Gail Fumiye Imazaki, Li'l Tokio; 
and .Tune Tamiko Fukute, Seinan district, grace the beauty 
roster. There is indeed a s igh of relief to know that there is 
at least a gropp of girl s willing to enter the contest. 

The guest list for the Augus t ball rea'ds almo$t like a 
LegiOnnaires social but th a t's because the sponsor is the Com
modore P erry l'ost 525 o! the American Legi on. 

Credit for the gigantic event must go to Nix Nagata, chair
man, and Toshio Nakashima a nd Soichi Fukui who have al
r eady contracted Ray Anthony anli his orchestra to play at 
t he year's top dance as far as the ~i s ei here are concerned. 

As honored gu ests there will be Leo Crawford, commander, 
American L egion, Dept. of Calif.; a representative from the 
M ayor's Offi ce, if not Norris Poulson himself ; the Los An
g eles Ci ty Council president, John Gibson; and County Sheriff 
Eugene BiscaiIuz. 

~ WASHINGTON lfEWSLE TTER: by Mfke Masaoka 
Continued from the Back P hge 

E- nd i ts m embers were also ,approved. 

More n ewsworthy, however, were the appoin tments an d 
confirmations of two Hawaiian Nisei attorneys to the federa l 
b ench. In the F ir st SeSSion, Ben Tashiro was nominated b y the 
President and confirmed b y the Senate to be a district j udge 
1n Kauai, the fi r st Nlsei sc honored. La~ this session, Masaji 
Marumoto was nominatN:i and confirmed to be an Associate 
Justice of llie Territorial Supreme Court of Hawaii, also the 
fir.st Nisei to be named to the highest tribunal in {he Terri
tory. 

THE CHARLES M'OTEL 
1036 N. 4th St. - San Jose, Calif. 

10 Btocks from City Center 
4 Blocks' from Japanese Town 

Clean Modem Units 
CYpress s.424O 

TV and Kitchens 
Geo. & Sachiko Bunya, owners 

KAWANTSHI-ARASE - Atsushi, Sac
ramento: Yachlyo, Fa ir Oaks. 

KURASHIGE-WONG - Stanley S. and 
Elaine. both Sacramento. 

NAKAGAWA-ISHIDA - Yoshitada, 
23; Sumako, 22, both Sea tie. 

OZAKI-KATO - Shlzuo and Luisa, 
both San Jilanclsco. 

SILVA-NAKAMA - David and Jane. 
both San Francisco. 

SHIBASAKI-TANI - Shig, San Fran
cisco ; Ellen Mlsao. San Jose. 

TRUELOVE-KABAZA W A - :Dewey 
and Sumie. both San Francisco. 

TSUJU-SUGITACHI - Tadao, 27 ; F. 
Janet. 25, both Seattle. 

Sam Masao. Th t ' t d f 
MORITA, Kaicbl, 76 t Gardena, July e company nego la e or over 

22, survived by wife Kazuyo, sons a year to purcbase the property 
Masao. Tom K, Jim Y. Bob H., and succeeded in outbidding three 
daughter Mrs. Shlzu<: Koyanagl I I fi' d. 

NISHIMURA, Tomiye. 38 : Sun Ve"tley, a rge rea ty rms, It was reveale 
J uly 20. survived by hUSband Hisa-
yoshl, sons ToshiCjl. Tomio. 

SUZA W A, Masaharu, 54 : Los Angeles. 
J uly 15. survived by wife Tom1ka . 
son Ka~uhlko , daughte'l< Mlyako 
Ich iko, parents Mr. & Mrs. Yoshio 

Troop 379 scouts set 
for 25th anniversary 

Suzawa. brother YoshlyUki, sIsters F iv!! months of preparat10n c'ome 
Mrs. Teruka Fujll, Mrs. Keiko Ino- to a climax this Sunday when Kouye. 

Wedd· TAKASUGI, Y ~ i c hi, 73: Wilmington, yasan Boy" Scout Troop 379 bolds 
mgs July 3 (San DIego), survived by so~ its elaborate s ilver jubilee cele-ARAO-YOKOE - July 8. Motomi and Mlnoru, Sb!geo. I . 

Jo-Dell, both. Los Angeles. UYEDA. Chris M., 7 : Los Angeles, bration a t the Koyasan Hall from 
GOTORI-HORITA - J uly 8, Frank J uly 2. survived by P'lrents Mr. · & 1 pm 

an '" Yayoe both Los Angeles Mrs. Joh.n, brother Paul D., grand- .. . 
IRITANI-ONO - July 7. Rev. 'Frank, parents Mr. & Mrs. Reishlro Uyeda Frank Kura moto, pas t troop com-

Alameda ; Joan T., Bakersfield. Mr. & Mrs. Hidejiro Oki. ' mittee chairman, has h eaded the 
KATO-TANIGUCHI - June 16, Hen- WATANABE BUichi, 93 : Los Angeles. arrangements to be witnessed by 

ry and Yasuye, both Seabrook. J uly 9, survived oy sons Frank T, . . . . 
MEIFU-MARUNO - July 1, Hiroshi lohn T., daughters Mrs. Hisako Ama- local CIViC a nd scout offiCials. 

and Jane Tokiko, both Los Angeles. no, Mrs. !VIary S. Tsukamoto. 18 Highlight of the day' will be in-
MORl-NAKASHIMA - June 30, Reiko 18 grandchildren and 15 great-grand- tall t · f 15 E g] S' ts. 

and Etsuko, both of HawaII, at Den- chUdren. s a Ion 0 a e cou 10 a 
vcr. , YAMAMOTO, RyUta~o . 66: Los An- single troop court of honor, a west 

N~~~~~-~~th - WI;;~~vltoe . Min and . ~~e.;': July 16, survIVed by wl1e Ya- coast precedent 
NIIZAWA-YAMA.l';tOTO- June 10, 

George and Sumlko, both San Fran-
dsco. . 

ODA-OKIl'\AKA - June 21, Albert Y. 
and l:llen M., both Los Angeles. 

OKINO-SAKA'TA - June 9, James H., 
Jr., and Alice, both Seabrook. 

OZAWA-TAMiCHT - July 9. Tsuneo 
K., Denver: Harriet Emiko, Hono
lulu. at PasadJ!na . 

SAWAMURA-y'AMAMOTO - June 2, 
. Shlgeo and Alice, both Seabrook. 
TAGUCID·IMADA - July 1, Jiro and 

Michiko, both Fresno. 
TANAKA-OZAWA - July 15, Minoru 

and ~ye both San Francisco. 
WADA-KAWANAMI - July 8, Bob 

T., Harbor City; Chlyoko, Los An
geles. 

WATANABE-FUJITA - July 8, Dr. 
Roberts S •. West Los Angeles: Ruth 
K.. Pasadena. 

Deatlls 
A1GY AMA. J{jyo, 57: Seattle, June 26, 

survived boY husband -Tomota. sons 
George (Japan), Harry H. (Wash
ingt?n, D.C.), Takeshl. and six 

(ongress--
Continue<3 trom Front P age 

fits for federa l civil service pers
onnel. 

7. Agricultural , Horticultural Aid, 
by a llowing the inte r s~ t e shipm eh l 
of agricultur a l and horticultural 
products by air to enjoy the same 
exemptions for consolidation and 
bulk han'dling as previously en
joyed only in surface, rail and 
truck transportation. -This a ction 
was an administration one which 
resulted from the introduction of 
bills for th is purpose. 

Other bills in which JACL was. 
particular ly interested whi<lh the 
Congress e nacted include public 
housing, disaster insurance; (to 
cover flood damage such as those 
suffered in Nor thern and Centra l 
California last winter ), fore'ign aid , 
and custOm s simplification: 

J ACL bills which the Congress. 
failed tt> pass included civil r ights 
legislatton , am endments to the 
I ITim igration and Nationality Act 
a nd the Refugee Relief Act to pre
vide more visas for per sons 01 
J apanese ancestry, s ta tehood for 
Hawaii and return of wartime vest
ed property. 

Another noteworthy achievem ent 
of 1his past Congress, according 
to Masaoka, was its confirma tion 
by the Senate of t wo nominations 
to the federal ben ch of Ha waii -
J udge Ben Tashlr o of the distr ict 
court of Ka ua i and Associate Jus
tice Masaji M arumoto of the Suo 
preme Court of the Territory . 

• 

• 

• 

We wish to take {his opportunity to 'express 
our sincere appreciation to the Japanese news· 
papers for their cooperation in our Crenshaw 
development project. I 
The sale of 15 acres on Crenshaw Bou!evard 
has been completed. 

It is ·the largest real estate undertaking in this 
history of perS6n~ Of J'apanese ancestry. 

• • • 

CRENSHAW DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

3500 Rodeo Road, Los Angeles 

learn CH ICK SEXI NG with the 
KE E t E R C H IX E X E It 

Easy to learn 
fast in speed 
High sex accuracy-

Here are the results of the first American Poultry & 
Hatchery ~derationJs national chick sexing derby held 
during July 17 ~ 20 at Minneapolis, Minn. - • 

• 19 Gonte~tants competed using the Keeler 
CHixEXER 

• • The wiMer-Mrs. Gloria Brin1er,Mason City, I'a. 
S})eed~17 chic-ks per hour 

... 

'-
• Accuracy-""":99:66% 
• Number of chicks used-300 

Agents Wanted: Write to 

Newlon Chick Sexing (0. 
. P.O. Box 550, Newton, la. 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Bonded C"mmlsslon Merchants 

Frlllts • Vegetables 
774 S . Centrnl Ave. - Wholesale Termin al Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

. 

'nd the Coron'ation ,Ball 
16TH ANNUAL NISEI WEEK FE$TIVAL 

, 

SPORTS FORMAL * RA Y ANTHON Y'S ORCH ESTRA * $5.00 Per Couple 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12, 1956 * 8 P.M. * HOllYWOOD PALLADIUM 
sponsored by the Commodore Perry Post No. 525, the American Legion 

• 

-

1 

-
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~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 

JACL & 84th Congress 
W ashington 

L ast F riday nigh t, the 84th Congress 
adjourned sine die until next J an . 3. Con
sidering that tills Second Session was 
preparatory to a presidential and con
gressiona l campaign this November, it 
was a moderate and rela tively nonparti
San one. 

Il was one in which the P resident re
ceived aprroxialemly 75 per cent of the legislation he asked 
for , though much of 1t was tailored by the Democrats to suit 
themselves. It was not a "D o Nothing" Congress, but it was 
a Congress in which Rep1.lblicans can blame the Democrats, 
a s the controlling party, for not enacting such m ajor bills as 
civil rights, public school construction , immigration. posta l rate 
increase, and Hawaiian s tatehood. It is also on e in which the 
Democra ts ca n claim th'l t in many instances they supported 
tue President better than did members of his oWl') par ty and 
argue as to whether th ::!y or the GOP were responsible for I 

the legislation that was not completed.. 
From the viewpoint of JACL, considering that Its major 

legislative objectives "Jere achil:!ved several years ago, the 
84th was a rela tively productive one. Of the 12 point pro
gram listed at the beginning of this Congress, seven were 
E'nacteq before adjournment. With the exception of appropri
ations, which were approved in both 1955 and 1956, all of 
the statutes were enacted in the Second Session. 

Bills enacted into law ... 
1. Evacu.ation CLaims Amendment. T his a mendment ·to 

expedite the fina l determination of the remaining evacuation 
claims was signed into law by the P resident -early last month. 
It authorizes 'the Attorney General to compromise and settle 
all claims up to $100,000, with the larger claimants and those 
dissatisfied with the Attorney G eneral's offer empowered to 
appeal to the Court of Claims for a j udicial review of their 
claims. In addition, wes~ . coast i n ternees, corporate claims, 
and timely postmarked bu t la te received claims were qua li_ 
fied as eligible claims. 

2. Mongol.ian Labor Bar . Approved in May, this la w re
peals the prohibition against the use of "Mongolian" labor on 
f ederal r eclamation projects. Enacted in 1902. i t was the last 
discriminatory act on the f ederal books directed agaips t Asi
Cl tiCS by nam e. 

3. Hawaiian Property Cta i~. Approved in June, this 'leg
islation authorizes the re turn of property conveyed during 
World War II by organizations of persons of Japanese ances
try to th~ Territorial and other governments of Ha waii to 
e leemosynary Qrganizaticns of persons of Japanese a ncestry 
<lfter proper findings by the courts. 

4. H orticultural, Agricu.ltural Exemptions. Thougb not 
written into law , the intrOduction a nd campaign for these 
b ills ca used the Civil Aeronautics Board to issue adminis trative 
r egul a tions substantia lly accomplishfug- the purpose of these 
measures, thereby making legisla tion unnecessary. Perisha ble 
tlgricu1tura l products and cut flowers and decorative greens 
m ay now be shipped by a ir and en joy the same exemptions as 
to consolidation and bulk handling as they previously enjoyed 
only in surface transporta tion. 

5. AppropriationS. Adequate appropriations for the ad
m inistra tion of the Japanese Evacuation Claims Section, the 
:rmmigra tion and Naturalization Service, and the Office of 
Alien Property, and for the payment of certain evacuation 
claims were approved by both the First and Second Sessions. 

6. SociaL Security Cov erage. Widows may retire and ~ 
ceive their full annuities at age 62, instead of the previous 
e5, and the principle of disability payments was approved. 
D isabled p ersons a t the a ge of 50 would be eligible for dis
a bility paymen ts for the first tim e. 

7. F e d ~ a l Civil Service B enefits. Several bills in increase 
pension benefits and to extend fringe benefits were passed. 

Miss National JACL of 1956, 3haron Nishimi, 20, of Sacramento, 
r elaxed with nearly 1,000 delegates and boosters at the PSWDC 
pre-convention rally last Sunday at Hollywood Riviera Club in 
Redondo Beach. She extended her official invitation to the 14th 
biennial national convention in San Francisco Aug. 31-Sept. 3 at 
the dance climaxing the day. 

-Toyo Miyatake Photo for Rafu S':timpo. 

Noted S.F. store- breaks precedent 
to outfit JACL confab fashion show 

SAN FRANCISCO. - San Francis

co's City of Paris fashion salon will 
provide the latest fashions at the 
14th Biennial National JACL Con
vention. it was announced by Fa
shion «;how Chairman Mrs. Haru 
Hedani. The Fashion Show will be 
presented on Saturday afternoon, 
Sept. 1. in the ballroom of the 
Sheraton-Palace Hotel immediate
ly after the Convention Luncheon. 

Mrs. Hedani noted that the City 
of Paris store, in cooperating on 
the JACL National Convention 
Fashion Show, has broken prece-. 
dent in outfitting a private show
in~ outside of its own program. 

Fifteen attractive Nisei models 
will parade " Changing .Perspec
tives" as the Convention theme ap
plies to fashions. Already. weekly 

practices in preparatiOrl for-t.hls 
event have been going on for the 
past two months under the direc
tien of Mrs. Nancee Limjap. Fash
ion Coordinator. 

The entire productioD is being 
presented by the Women's Auxil
ia'ry of the S,!n Francisco J ACL. 
The annual fall fashion shows of 
this organization have evoked high 
praise in the Bay area especially 
because of originality in presep.-
tation. . 

The FashiolI' Show is inclUded in 
the $20 "package deal' Convention 
registration, but a limited number 
of tickets for this one event will 
be placed on sale soon. 

Send for Your $20 JACL 
Convention "Package Dea)" 

Calif. governor 
extends welcome to 
nalio .al convention 

, SAN FRANCISCO. - Among the 
messages received from high rank
ing officials to JACL's l .. h Bien
nial Nationa l Convention is that of 
Gov. Goodwin J . Knight of Cali
fornia. 

In 1954, the State's Chief Elrec
utive presented the main address 
to the organization's 13th National 
Biennial in Los Angeles. 

In extending greetings to the 
members of the Japanese ' Ameri
can Citizens League, the Governor 
said : 

"The emphasis which your or
ganization has placed on sound, 
positive, instructive citizenship has 
been a significant factor in the tre
mendous gr.Qwth which we have 
enjoyed in California during the 
past generation. The achievements 
of Americans of Japanese ancestry 
have done more than volumes of 
propaganda to demonstrate that 
Americanism is not a monopoly of 
any race or faith. In time of war 
and in time of peace, the patriotic 
service of thousands of Japanese 
Americans has earned for them 
the respect and affection of all 
their fellow citizens." 

JACl CONVENTION GOLF 
TROPHY DONORS TOLD 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Three beau
tiful trophies have been donated 
for the JACL National Convention 
Golf Tournament, according to 
tournament chairman Yone Sate
da. Donors are Yamato Sukiyaki 
and Tokyo Sukiyaki restaurants of 
San Francisco, and Western Pi<>
neer Insurance Company of Oak
land.. The trophies will be present
ed at the Convention Outing on 
Sunday, Sept. 2. 

With a maximum handicap set 
of 27 and four flights, and with so 
many JACL golfers . the Tourna
ment Committee is prepared to 
handle the largest entry of any 
JACL National Convention to date. 
Entry deadline was July 31. 

, Man robbing Nisei bank 
teller sentenced 1 V2 year 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Fed era 1 
Judge Edward P. Murphy last 
week sentenced Charles L. Mene
fee, 21, who pleaded guilty to rob
bing George Fujimoto. teller at the 
Bank of America McAllister-Fill
more branch, to 18 months prison. 

The judge, who has no sYmpathy 
for bank robbers. said, "But in -
view of the fact that you have no 
prior record. and because I be- -
Ji~ve you are not the ordinary type 
of bank robber, I am going to 
sentence you to only 18 months". 

Bills that faileCI passage .•• 
8. S tatehood for Haw aii. The House killed this bill by 

r ecommitting it to the House Interior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee last year (First Session). An unsuccessful effort was 
m ade a bout a month a Jo to separate Hawaii and Alaska in 
the House C6mmittee. No action in the Senate. 

14th Biennial National JACL (onvention Program 

9. I mmigration Act Amendments. Though the President 
fina lly cpm e out with his program for amending the basic 1952 
JmmigratiOJl and Nationality Act, neither the Senate nor House 
Judiciary Subcommittees on Immigration and Naturalization 
reported out any revisions. An effort was made to include 
s ome ten rela tively minor amendments to a House approved 
bill to admit some 350 sheepherders and was passed by tlIe 
Senate on a voice vote, but died beca use the House refused to 
consider the Senate amendments. 

10. Refugee Relief Act Amendments. The Senate Judicia ry 
Committea reported a rela tively minor bill relating to refugee 
orphans. On the last day of the Congress, an effort was made 
to amend it by revising completely the Immigration and Na
tiona lity Act of 1952. The effort failed. 

11. CiviL Rights L egisLation. The Administration, this 
spring, announced a moderate civil rights program whith 
cleared the House in the next to the last week of the Second.. 
Session, too late for Sena te concurrence, although a last day 
e ffort was made to discharge the Judiciary Commit tee from 
i ts consideration of the bill . The Judiciary Committee is under 
1he chairmanship of Senntor J ames O. Eastland, Democrat of 
Mississippi. 

12. V ested Property Return. Even though the Administra 
tion urged a bill to reM'1l only up to $10,000 and only to nat
ural persons, the Senate Judiciary Committee late in the ses. 
sion r eported a bill for full and complete return, as well as 
combining the problem of vested property with war claims. 
The bill was not scheduled for debate by the leadership, anq. 
therefore no action taken on its merits. In the House, the In
terstate and Foreign Subcommittee conducted hearings on the 
6Ubject but took no actlOn. 

Other items of interest • • • 
A public housing bill, experimental flood insurance, for

eign aid, and customs simplificatiOD, all of concern to JACL 
CODtir..ued on Page 7 

, 

San Francisco Sheraton~P,alace Hotel -Aug. 31~Sept. 3-

Thursday, Aug. 30 

9 a .m.-Nat'l Board Meeting, Cal
ifornia Room: 

12 n .-Nat'! Bd. Lunch, Room 2127. 
2-5 p.m.-Nat'l Board Meeting, Cal

ifornia Room. 
S p.m .-Registration. South' Lobby. 

Friday, Au.g. 31 

Registration All Day 

7:30 a .m .-Nat'l Nominations Com
mittee breakfast. 

9-12 a .m.-Nat'l Council M:eeting, 
Oomstock Room. 

12-2 p.m.-Lunch (Open). 

Hospitality Room-20M 

2 p.m.-Nat·l Committees; Califor
nia, Comstock. English, 2127, 20-
62. 2064 Rooms. 

4 p.m.-Nat'l Planning For u m , 
Comstock Room. 

4 p.m .-Issei Meeting, California 
Room. 

Pr~s Room-2066 
Dinner (Open) 

7:30 p.m . ....,...()pening Ceremony. Cafe 
and Parlor A. 

9:30 p . m . ~onveDtion Mixer. Ball
room. 

• Saturday, Sept. 1 

Registration All Day 

6 a .m .-Fishing derby. 
10:30 a .m . ......(;.olf tournameDt, Son<>-

rna Country Club. 
9-12 a.m.-Nat'l Council Meeting, 

Comstock Room. 

Hospitality Room-20S3 (Au Day) 
Press Room-2066 • 

12n.-Convention Luncheon & F:ash
ion Show, Gold aDd CODcert 
Room. 

3 p.m.-Nat'l Council Meeting. 
3 p.m.-Women's Auxiliary Meet

ing, English Room. 
3 p.m.-Jr. JACL Forum & Sem

inar, Rooms 2062-2064 and Cali
fornia Room. 

6:30 p.m.-1000 Club dinner, Sud 
Club. 

9 p.m .-Jr. JACL .Social, Surf Club. 

Sunday, Sept,.2 

10:30 a .m .-Golf tournament, Hill-
view, San Jose. . 

10-12n.~pecial meeting of Califor
nia chapters, Comstock Room. 

Lunch (OpeD) 

1 p.m . ~onvention Outing, Black
berry Farm (Monte Vista 'near 
Los Altos). 

5 p .m.-Barbeque supper. 
9 p.m.-Outing Dance. 

Monday, Sept. 3 
9-12n.-Nat'l Coucil Meeting, Com

stock Room. 

(CUP OUT AND SAVE) 

9 a.m.-Registration all day for 
dance and banquet. 

Hospitality Room-20S3 (All Day) 
Press Room-2066 

Lunch (Open) 

12-4 p.m.-New Nat'l Board, En-
glish Room. 

1:30-S p.m.-Bridge tournament. 
. California Em. (subj. to change). 
6 p.m.~onvention Banquet, Gold 

Room. . 
10 p.m.-2 a.m.~ayonara Ball. 

Rose & Concert Rooms. 

----------*----------
CALENDAR 

--------*---------
AUI. 3 (Friday) 

San Franclsce>-Pre-Conlab Round-up. 
Gyosel Hall. 8 p.m. 

AUI 4 (Saturday) 
East Los Anleles-Beach -party. Hun

tington Stale Beach. 2 p .m. 
AUI. 5 (Sunday) 

Santa Barbara - Community picnic, 
Goleta Park Beach. 10:30 a.m. 

AUI. 9 (Thurs4AY) 
Portland - Pre-cOllventlon meetit\lr, 

Nikkeijl.o Kat. 
AUI, 11-1% 

Chlcage>-Lake ~eva Outing. .uc. 18 (S.tarday) 
PhiladelphJ.a - Communtty plCllic, 

Friends Central School. 
AUI. 18 (Sunday) 

Berkeley-Community picnic. ~ 
Temescal. Oakland. 

AUC. 24 (Friday) 
Gardena Valley-General meeting, la

paneee Community Center, 8 p.m. 
Gearae InagaW, euest spkr. 

AUI. 31-SepL :J 
San Franc.laco-14th biennial Nat1 

JACL Convention. Sheratoll-Palace 
Hotel. Conv. HQ, 
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